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, " ,\, ~ " LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Th1t1'4d'llY, Hth February, 1937. 

. The Assembly met in, the Assembly Chamber of the Council HOUl;C lit 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ha'him) 
in the Chair.' 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

AMENDMENT OF SECTIOXS 30, 34, 34-A, AND a5. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The House will now 
resume discussion of the motion moved by 8ilrdar l:lnnt Sinah to refer thll 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill . ~  of 8utionll 
30, 34. 34-.1 and 35) to 11 Select COllllllitt-ee. As regards the comvillint 
tnnde the other day by ~ Honourllhlc l\lclllher. Sardnr Slint Singh, that 
there has not been an n,dequ!1te circulation of his Bill by the Punjab Gov-
e'mment, the office has communicated the cOHlI'\nint to the ~  
(Jovernment, but as yet we have received no wply. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjub: Sikh): Sir, I lim very thankful to 
.the office for tnking this action ill order to maiutain the dignity of ~ 
Hduse. When 1 was talking the other day on this HiH, 1 flubll\itted thdt 
this Bill' was in force in certain particular province,; mentioned in the sec-
tion itself. I was then discussing the attitude of Coorg in this matter, and 
r qu\)ted the opinion of the Chid COllunisslOller of Coorg tl1at duy. It wus 
to this eRect: 

"In th(> cirrumstanc<'s (>xplainC'd hy the· Commissioner of Coorg, the Chief Commie-
atoner would have no objEICLion to th" proposed repeat of seetione ~ ~ 34 and the 
;propolled aJn6lildmeut of I'Isctions 34A and 05 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 80 far 
/is . ~ .is COllcerned." 

Then, there is the opinion given by the Additional JUdicial Commi!!-
'Sioner of the same province. He says: 

~ ~ ease8, I have no doubt, can ,he tl'i"d more quickly and at. far les8 (,OIIt 
by 1st ClltsR ~  sp"cinlly I'mpowNl'd nndpr Aectinn 34, ("r. P. ('. From the 

~  of view of efficicncy, the Magiatrates rrobably have an advantage over ae .. iOn8 
Judges. 

'But ~ .Judges insJAre more public. confidence. This I would attribute to 
the difference in point of view between Magistrates auo Sessions JudgeR." 

This· should be an eye-opener to those Honourable Members who r.poke 
against the principle of 'the Bill last time wben it WAS moved in this House. 
r have carefully read thoRe speeches again and T find that great F<trel:lli 
was laid upon this fact. hlmt less time is tllken by the MngiRtmt:es in dis-
,posing of cases, and that there is no undut> hurty in their dispOIlat. BilL 
.it was at the ~ time alleged that theM88istrlltes are more :competent 
.than tim SesaioQS .Judges, eo mueh Both.t appeal. fI'Om ibeir OO1i\riCtioDs 
\Q t,he .~  Courl bQve been less sucoe88flil iftan libose from 'the Courill 

(717) A. 
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[Sa.rdar Sant Singh.] 
of the Sessions Judges. I will deal with this point later on when 1 deal 
with appeals, but at present I will onlyssy that coming as it does from the 
highest administrator of law in this province, this opinion sh0uld have 
some weight with Honourable Members of this House. Further on it is 
said ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hono1)rable 
Member should not read these opinions at length, because thpy are in 
possession of all the Members. He can r",fer to them, if necessary. 

8ardar SlOt Singh: My submission is that I am reading some p'lrtiollS 
because it was stressed last time when this Bill was before the House ~ 
the opinion from the provinces concerned was against this Bill 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Eahim): The Honollrsble 
Member need not read the entire opinion, because it is in possession of aL 
the Members. Brief references or quotations would be sufficient 

Sardar SlOt Singh: In this connection, the one important point, whic.h 
I made in my speech last time, was that it is of greater importance to the 
country that the persons who are being tried should feel confidence iu the 
trying Magistrate. It is not enough to Sll'j' that justice is being donI' ~ thu 
real point, which all the law courts should try to impress upon the persons 
who come before them as accused, is that the accused should fetl that 
justice is being done to them. An autocrat or a police magistrate mny 
say, "Can you deny that the man W8B really guilty or really did this oct?" 
It is all right so far as it goes. He may be guilty, but the question iii 
whether the procedure laid down by the Legislature has or nas not beEIl 
followed. Does or does not the accused feel that he was given the neces" 
sary facilities to advance his defence or his point of view before the Magis,.. 
trate? Trials are being held in Russia today of very important cases in 
which persons are being charged with offences involving capital puniah. 
ment, but can anybody here pretend that the way in which these trials arCl 
being conducted there has inspired confidence in the civilised world? 1 
will say, decidedly not. What is more important is the way in Whl.::h the 
courts conduct themselves. 

Then, the more important point in the province of which I am speaking 
at present is, how m8'llY Magistrates have been conferred these enh"nccd 
powers in this province. Dealing with Coorg, the Commissioner says: 

"The Chief Commissioner of Coor/t. in hiB Notification No. 56. dated 13th .Tun., 
11121, withdrew the powers conferred under Notification No. 61. dated 12th December, 
1891, on the District Magistr80te of Coorg to try as 80 Magi.tra.te a.ll offences not. 
punishable with death ... · 

He goes on to say that as there is no Magistrate who is empowered under 
this section, that province would not object to the repeal of section S()', 
Cr. P. C. 

The next province which can utilise this section is Ajmer-Mel-warlJ. 
Here, too, the Judicial Commissioner advocates this Bill and he giv('s an 
opinion which I will not read; but I want to read that portion of the Addi. 
tional District -and Sessions Judge's opinion where he eay. that this powet"' 
is exerciaed by the Magistrates only in the case of habifJUal offenders; aner 
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the ~ imp?rtant CRses of manslaughter or abduction of women under 
~  ~  are not tried by these Magistrates. So this 

~  uses this power to a very limited extent. 
it If> • 

Coming to Sind, the opinion given by the Government of Sind as re-
gards the conferring of this power upon the Magistrates is like .this: thai; 
in Sind only two District Magistrates, namely, those of Thar Parkar and 
Upper Sind Frontier, have been invested with power under section SO of 
the Criminal Procedure Code throughout the province of Sind; and, then, it 
is stated that these powers are quite necessary in a province 1ilce Sind, 
where conditions in some tracts are so savage and primitive. May I ask 
the Honourable the Home Member in this connection whether he regards 
every district of the Punjab as coming under this description of being savage 
and primitive? Even in these two districts, in a later opinion received 
'rom Sind, the Government has said, "Thar Parkar and Upper Sind 
Frontier: under section SO of the Criminal Procedure Code powers given 
were withdrawn in 1915 and none of the District Magistrates in Sind is ai; 
present invested with power under that section". So, the reprollch is 
removed, and like a wise administrator Sind has got absolutely no District 
Magistrate with enhanced power under section 80. Next comes the 
province of Assam. . . . . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk (Home Member): I do not follow the 
order in which the Honourable Member is taking up these provinces: be 
has not taken them in the order in which they appear in the opiniollS 
paper. 

Sardar Sant Singh: L am referring only to those provinces where section 
80 Magistrates are in existence. There are several provinces in which the 
section does not apply. I am leaving those provinces aside for tho time 
being-I will deal with their opinions later on: for the present I am con-
finihg myself only to those provinces where the power under this section 
can be exercised. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: Even so, you are not following the 
order paper. Powers are exercised in ~ for instance" a":d in certain 
parts of the Central Provinces and the Punjab: Y011 are leavmg them 811 
out. 

SaMar Sant Singh: I have deliberately left Delhi and the Punjab for 
separate treatment. As regards the Central Provir.ces, I will come to it 
later on. But let me take Assam as I was dealing with it. At page 28, 
the House will find that in Assam the only Magistrates who are, at pre-
sent empowered under section 80 are the Deputy Commissioner of Khasi 
and 'Jaintia Hills and of Cachar for the trial of cases in the hill areas. In 
the pllrins districts very sparing use has been made of the section. In 
the last thirty years, Magistrates ~  given ~ ~  only on t"!o 
occasions: that is, in 1918 and agam III ~ . ThIS IS the use ~  lD 
Assam. Now I will take the ~  P!ovmces. The Central Provmce8 
is opposed to the principles of . ~  Bill. . ~  . ~  there has 
stated thai; the overwhelming majority of opmlOns received ~ ~  to 
any change in the present system. But let us take t:he opl.rJ1on of the 
Honourable Judges of the High C0w:t. of tha:t place. The. Honourable 
Mr. Justice Vivian Bolle. giving an Opll11011 which probably DIlgnt look a. 

'4 2. 



ISardar ~  
'going against .the Bm, ~ . ~  the principie 'unllerlYing 
The vcry 0PeIllllg words' of this opmlOn are: 

theDm. 

"Cost must lop .thp ~  .. factor. SeBsiOl?B ~  .~  ulluali,{ mrire. ~  
'becaulJe m .. e time IS ~  oVer' them. The,-e 18 orilmat'lly'" IDo.-e Il-llperlell<ied' .Ju8ge 
and abler COWI1I81; abown aTe really two ,triall, eIle beiGre ithe' ccmuaitting Magis-
'trate and the oLher before tIle ~ Judge." 

Further on, tlle same Judge gives a very valuable reading, of the situs-
:tion in these words: \ 

"Hut two faetors which it would be unwise to ignore Lell ~  H.elle Magistrates, 
'or against the Rvst!'ffi. The first is that thprc is widespread prt'judice Ilgainst ~ 
unju.tifi,·(j perh;,p., IlIHI possibly a good denl even ~  it exists. The 
Be(lond is that the sysLem is all aflllrhroniam in the I!8nse that it is to be £OlInd only 
in a few of till' I'rO\'inccM and in )lOlle of tlw major OIWS. I think it .is desirable w 
have as unifOT'm a syst.'m throughout India as we can. On the. whole I favour the 
Bill if the cost ('an hp rpasonably mt't, but nt>t otherwise." 

HAre is 11:11 {)xperience(l Judge' of-the Higb Court t811ing us in the plain-
· est terms that thj3re is a ljreju<iioe against Magistrates· who are given en-
hanced powers under section 30. The Honourable, tJIC Chief Justice of the 
High Court. in one sentenee disposes of this Bill, Hnd that sentence is 
pregnant with nWHning, and though he opposes the'13ill. -yet rus lsngullge 
is really worth considering. H c says this: "The Bill, in my opinion. spel,ks 
,the lauguage of the future, but for reasons of expense the t,ime is not yet". 
Sir, not.hing can be 1YlOr8 complimentary than this thnt the Honourable the 
Judges do feel thnt. this reform is most needed. 

Sir LesUe BudSo)l (Bombay: European): But not yet. 

" Sardar Sant Singh: Afl rcguTds not yet, I shall deal with it lat8r when 
I come to deal with the ,quf)stion of expense, but so far as the principle 

r underlying 01(' Bill is concerned, I think there is no harm, at any ,rate I 
commit no Elin if T bring forward the principle of the Bill to the notice of 
the count.ry t.hrough this HouEle. 

Then let us turn to the United Provinces of" Agra arul 'Ol.ldh, ao.a the 
relevant portion of UIe opinion of th(lt Province is A.sfqIlows: 

"1 am to add t.hat U ... re appears to have been no popular demand for rE'pl'al of the 
aection. The reason for this apathy is that 80 far as ('.(lncerns the United Provinces 
the question of the retention or repeal of section 30 is. not, u.t prll8eut a hVIl pne. Ita 

· application is limited td Qudh and the Kumaon Division of,thll Agra' Provin'ce, and 
formprly all Deputy ~.  of Ondh and Kumoon were ~  

.• ection 30 by virtUe of their office. In the year' 1914. thq position ~.  oxamiDed 
"ill ~  light of the I!ome Uepactment's.lct,t.er. No. 601) !lated, the lQth MaTj 1914, 
· and It was ~  so MUe usc ~  ~  made of these powers that for practical pur-
'P08IlS the aeotlon had become a deadJl'tteT." 

This is another province where this section applies, and yet it has not 
been made ~  of for obviollsl;Y' sound; good, judicial 'reasons. 

.. Similar, Sir, is the opinion of the Registrar of the High CoU:rt of AlIa-
·habad. lIe says this: " 

"To ttte nest. of my ~  !IIO lIIagi.trate' m Oadh hu, for' • ·CiODsidet"&ble 
-leugth of time, beAn iuvellt«>I1"wtth IIIDcb ~  ~ ~ .  

T'· . This is ·aboUt·Oudh. " , ", 



Then, Sir, I shalLds8l with the pOilitilln in 1,tihatl ~  ia-Q.pu ~  
which the HonourB'ble the Home Member, in 'his speech last time, made 
capital, and I want to show what the H(i)nour.able the. Home ~  theu 
said: 

,. 

"The Honourable t.he Judge8 of that HiKhCourt .. ~  fa Bihar aaa. 
Ori".a),-"go even further and say without any p08sibility of contladictiOll that thtl 
pNBeot . system is working very well indeed ~ as regal'WI ~  dispo .... l and 
convellielloe to tee parties, . 

It cannot be denied th.t tbere is lIOfll1ltilll88 &. ~ Magistrate. This is particularly' 
~  but even the work of the weak Magjstrate is superior to that of the· 

correspondille; Assisiant Sessiolls .J uclge. hi fact, th,\ work <;If th,'se offict'rs is uniformly· 
stlperior to the work of ARsisi:ant ~  J·udges. That is th" opinion in which the· 
W'bole of the High Court concur. Now, hew OMi you ll1/fcud thi..1 measure after 
hearing what. .the High Courts have got to say on the point," 

Probably my Honourable friend, the Hoine Member, thought that this 
was the IllSt argument to crush this Bill out of eXi!'lt{,Ilce, but I will for 
his gratification and information read something from the opinion of the 
Honourable Judges of this very Court which will show which wuy the 
wind is blewing, whether the relll mind of the Judges spenks ill his fayour: 
or in my favour, This is a province which has given the ntORt, hORtile opinion· 
to my Bill. No other province hus given such a hostile opinion IlS this 
province, exeept the sister province of the Punjab, ,,"here renctionury ltlws 
preyail in preference to the rule of law, At puge 2], 2nd ('olumn lit the' 
1:>ottom of these opinions, is the opinion of the Honouruble Justice Shaikh 
Faz! Ali. . This is what he suys: 

"At least in theory, for serious o1ielle,'. th" ordinary form of ~. A trial /Il\lst 
~  prefcTI'ed to Ii trial hy a MagiBtratc, aDd pjlrMp, IfIally of. UI if we wore OIJT,nlVl'8 
III the positi.on of. ~~  perS!lllH':;:-' ,rollili . ~  tit", ~ .  oj the, 

lIolUle to thl8 partIcular 3cntrncr,- If we were ourselves m tIll' position of accused 
persons would rather he tried hy th" S(!S8iOIlS C(,urt than by a . . L~  

Now, whet does it spell'k? 

The Halourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Read on, 

Sardar Sant Singh: Yes, I shull read the rest !tIRO, r 8hall not leave any 
portion of it. I wus suhmitting, Sir, for the cOl1siderutioTi of the Honour-
able Membl:irs 'of ~ House that if we' Rrt- . ~ in om drflwmg reoms 
in ann ehairs' under electric fan8 enjo:nng 'Ill! the ~  whioh modM'll 
civilisation affords the rich man, we are quite sufe when othl'rs are being 
tI'ied by a Magietl'8te in whom th(!y feel no confidence; but if ~  Are thll 
acoused, we' will not 'like that system, I rememl>e, when the HOTiournhle 
Mr, JU'Stioo Fori! ~ the (',our88 of II revision fletitioll df'lding il1 t,he 
questi't:m as.to whether accused persons wJu-\n niTested Ml1 (lolll'lIIlt I.r ~  
adviser or :not, said: "If I am chllrgrd wit,h slIch a ReMonI'! OffetlCf' 118 of 
murder, t1he first thing that I would do 'would he t,o Flenn for my Ii'wyer 
and COTl1Jult him", Tn countri/>,s wheN! the rule of'law prMomiunteK over, 
the rille, of.'4Jbe ~  this ill not the calle in our count.ry, 
-the laWyer is' the defender of the legal ~  of every m!l1l, whether 
high or lOw, 'but here the lawyer ill a . .~  in his own country" Why?' 
B'ecftullCilbe lawv.erRtnds in the way .ofthe eXeC'lltil'e ~  out their 
~  ;nany: manner 'they like. No'W, what does this Judga say, Sir.: 

.~ ~ .~ ~~  ~ ~ . follo-w that. ~  ~~  .... ,' ... fO!fR ., trial·ia better,', 
~  the other, the latter .hould he ahohahed. 
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'The Honourable Sir Benry Ora.tk: Go on, next sentenoe. 

Sardar Sut Singh: I am going on. 
. ~ ~  strong administrative reasons for retaining section 30 in the Code, and, 

.lP my OpinIOn, no case has been made out for repealing it." 

'What reasons? Judicial? No. Reasons of inspiring confidence in the 
administration of justice? No. But whllt reasons? Administrative 
reasons. Am I here, a representative of the legal profession as I am, 
·having been trained in the traditions of the rule of law-am I here to 
·advocate the cause of administration, or the cause of the higher principle. 
'the nobler principle, the transcendant principle, as I say, of the rule. of 
law. and not the rule of the executive? I fail to see how the administrative 
reasoll could be advanced to oppose the principles underlying my Bill: 

"I am told it haH worked well in thi8 province and I am not aware that it hal 
given dissatisfaction ill other places. I should, however, like to note that we should 
not be too harsh to our Assistant Sessions Judges. They_have certainly a more 
judicial outlook"-/ am Bure the Honourable the Home Member is following this 
Opi1Iion-"than the average Magistrate and their only defect is that they are inclined 

10" to try criminal caHCH like civil cases which CIm be cured only by experiellce." 

That is the opinion. Read between the lines of this opinion and you 
will see the innermost working of the mind of the Honourable Judge who 
gave this opinion. I am sure you will agrce with me that his judicial 
conscience is in favour of my Bill, but his executive and administrative 
conscience is against my Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Benry Ora1k: He says that "no case has been made 
out for repealing the section". 

Sardar Sant Singh: Thut is the administrative conscience speaking. 
When his judicial conscience is speaking he says certainly tha.t there is 
more confidence in the Sessions Judges than in the Magistrates. This 
opinion is supported by another Honourable Judge of the same High Court, 
Mr. Justice Wort. He concurs in the views expressed by Honourable 
Mr. J uliltice Fazl Ali. 

The Honourable Sir Benry Ora1k: I must interrupt my Honourable 
friend. He does not concur. He simply says, "I have nothing to add". 

Sardar Sam Smgll: It is my misfortune that I understand the English 
language in one way, and the Honourable .Member understands it in an-
other way. This is from Bihar. In this c::mnection I may say in pa.ssing 
that if the Bihar Province feels that the Assistant Sessions J udgos are no 
good and lIection 80 Magistrates are better both in judioial ability and 
independence of character, I think the time should have come by now when 

~ Bihar Government or the Honourable the Judges should have abolished 
the Assistant Sessions J udgea and replaced them by section 30 Magistrates, 
but tlley have not done it. This finishes the list of those provinces in 
which this section is working, except three provinces.-the Punjab, the 
North-West Frontier Province and Delhi which is practically' a part of the 
Punjab. I will begin with .the North-West Frontier Province because to 
Borne that province seems to be a most backward one in its ideas,gonrned 
on prineiples which probably the other provinces look on with something 
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like contempt, and where ~  ~  of justice one should have ex-
~  to. be ?n ~ ~  lmes. But even in this province, I find Il 

vem of ~ .  runrung ~~  the judiciary with the present sys-
tem. BS It works there. After glVIng the figure of violent crime in that 
pr?vmce, the ~  of that province say that. they are opposed to 
this meusure, but If we go through.- the (,pinions given bv the various 

~  consulted we find that alJlsjorjty of the non-officials consulted 
are m favour of the Bill ~  officials are against it" an'd on what ground? 
~ . on ~  of the pnnciple underlying it, not on the ground that 
JustlCe wIll be delayed as was tried to be made out here, but on the ground 
Ql expense. Probably, T was not strictly right when T said not on the 
ground. 0.£ delay; the ground 6f some delay also is given. Let UB look at 
~ . o.Plmo.n of tho ~  the Judicial Commissioner, the head of tho 

~ ~  In ~  .ProvInce. While opposing this Bill the Honourable the 
JudlClal ~  had to admit the force of facts. He says: 

"Jt appears t{) me that the grant of special powers in this province hlUl al way. 
been made'<too freely. At the present time I understand that there are no less than 'Z7 
.tipendiBty . Magistrates and 5 Honorary Magistrates who arc invested with these 
powers, and in view of the small sizl' of the cadre of Magistrates, J thiuk it Bcare-elv 
nee.ds pointing out tha.t it is impossible to find 8uch a large hody of men with qualifi-
cations necessary w hear the most serious cuses that are not punishabl .. with death. It 
appears to me that if the number of Magistrates with spedal powers ~ radically 
reduced, the major objections to the present system would disappear." 

What does this opinion mean? 1 leave it to HOIlournLk Memhprs to 
judge for themselves. The Judicial CommisI'ioner tJJCn proceeds to 
suggest that too much work is given to these section 30 Mngistrates with 
the result that the administration of justice is not satisfactory. That is 
my interpretation of what he says: 

"I advocate that suitable Magiatrates having been cholen to exercile apecial 
powers, they should hear caSeI under those powen aud no other calle.. If t.hi. .ugg88-
tion be adopted, I think it probable that in the majority of ~  one specially 

empowered Magistrate, apart from the District Magistrate and the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate, would be able to cope with the whole of' the work." 

Then, the opinion of the Sessions Judge of Derajat, which the Honour-
able the Home Member will quote as going against the principle of the 
Bill which I advooate. No doubt, the opening words of the opinion are 
against me, but the body of the opinion is in my favour. He says: 

"J must regretfully observe that in this Province ~  majoritY,of the Magiltrata 
exercising enhanced powers were not selected but. ~ ~ .  Wlth enhanced .powerl 
as a matter of expediency. In a number of calleS WlthlD my knowledge Maglltratol 
~ .  enhllllce.tl .powers are not fit. for even first clue .powen. ~ . are young, 
Inexperienced, ana dIsplay a profound Ignorance. of the rudimentary ~ ~  ~ ~ 
law basis, being unable to exprell them.elvea Wlth any degree of clarIty In Engllah. 

Now, t.be Honourable the Home Member waxed very eloquent when he 
alilid that I was speaking in the wilderness, expressing nob.:x1y's opinion 
but my own and that there was no demand from the public that they are 
dissatisfied with the trial of these CaBeS by these Magistrates. I present 
him this opinion, coming from 8 backward province nnd from no less a 
person than a SesBions Judge. Support comes even from unexpected quar-
ters of thl& pmvinc.e.. fie Dista:Wt ~  ~ ~  of the ezecutive 
in every district), of PeshaW6l' gIves hiS ·personal opmlOn thus: 

"I perlOnall;r coDlider that BOODer. or later tbi. Pl'Oyinee will have tAl fall in line 
with the remaiu.iJ!i provincea of IndIa. In my, opiQioD,however, t.bat time laM Dot. 
JIIIt .ani1'8l.- . > 



fS&rdilr Sarit Singh. J 
They may say that I ~  a. bit too ~ ,i? ~  ~  Bill, ,bllt 

they cannot deny that ~  prinCiple of the RJlI 1S very- sbtlnd, and he gives 
a ~  in the last paragraph of his opinion: ' ' 

"For these reasons I would suggest that the propostd amendment he: . ~  ~ .  
BI/eh t.inH' as the province is fl,t. to ~  it.. Th .. ~  is milch ~  1lI the, ~  
levied by the movere of the Bill agamst the mefficlency of Honorary MaglRtrat{)8 . 

, I need hardly point out that all the Har Associations in the North-West 
Prontier Province are in favour of my Bill. This particular porqon, which 
I referred to in my speech last time when I moved this Bill, thtft Magis-
trates with enhanced powers look for their l'rolllOtion to the goodwill of 
the District Magistrates, and that they are afraid of the police going againet. 
them finds ample support from the Bar Association of the capital town of 
the North-'West .Frontier Province, J)eshawur. lie says: 

"The speech of Sardar Saut Singh in the Assembly haR a lot of toru! h in it. anq 
there is no doubt that Magistrates are generally afraid of the Police and work under. 
the undue influence of Public ProsP('utors, ~ ~ of this type are innullleraLl" aml in 
the N, W, F, p, the state of affairs is particularly had," 

Theso opinions from the North-West. Frontier Province clearly indicate 
that even this province is not satisfied with the nH.ture of the adrninistr",-
tiOIl of justice which is being carried on there. 

Now, comes the most important province in which the Magistrates have 
boon frE'ely inveated with section 30 powers. 1 melm the Punjab, my l1n- ' 
fortunate province. Here you will find more than two or three Magistrutes. 
out of u total s(.rengt.h of 5 or 6, are invested with section 30 powers, 1_ 
wish t.he Honourable the Home M(>mher had ~  us the total strength of' 
tbe tirRt clasB Magistrates in the Punjab, and I wish he had given us the 
figurt's tiS' to how mliny uf them are iuvl'Bted with Mcmon 30 powers, but:' 
~  has not been' done. Even npw 1 will request him to kindly give us 

in his speech the total ,n,u,mpar of the first ,Clll8S Ullogilltrates, ~ the qwnbar,' 
of those_ who have been invested with these powers, so that we 1I111y be 

~ to judgo whether discretion and care has been ~~ in giving thiEl 
power to the Magistrates or not. However, in the 'Punjab wl'i are Hrnited: 
to two opinioIlR only, on'e of the ,Punjl\b Govet'nment, Rnd the other of the 

~ .T1.Jstiee ,Din 'M:,thnrntnfld', The Honourable Sit, FIenrv Gruilt, 
wlleJ.1 SlJca.kinS on this Bill, made a. gratuitous remark l,lJ>on tho Members of 
this HOU8tl, when he said: 

"Now, let Jne'quete thll. opinion of a High Court Judge 9£ ~  an Indian aDel' 
aiawyer more ~ than any lawYE'r wh!) lias spoken this afternoon, II lawyer with' : 
a VE'ry' IfII'Ig ex'pel'ience c&peoially on the criminal 8ide," . , ' 

Now, I wan,t to pay back my l'Otnplaint to. the Honourable the La.w 
Member, I do' l\bt want' to hringin persenhlities in my speech, but ' I' 
know that 'this partiell,lar ~  owes" his position 'in the High Court; 
to t-he goodwill which'he oo'tned rightly o'r wrongly of the HonouralJle Sir;' 
Henry Craik. ' 

!1 

ft. JlblloarSbltJ'Str B'tIUfOr'ilk-: hn a point df ~  I 'Would like to': 
have your ruling whether it is in 'orHer for the Member 'to milko' n reflection 
oftbut Irilld on 'a .T uc;lge of the High Cou\'t. 

Sardar Sut SlDgh: I did not cast any reflection. 
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J(r. Pl'!Midenl (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Bo::loufB;hle 

Mtlmbpr UllIst wij,hdra w. The Chair tit(lught he was referring toO the Acl--
voeate Ueneral or the Law Member alld not to a judge of the High Court. 

The ~  Sir HeDry Craik: May T. for tJlP Sltkf' of lucidity, ex· 
plnin t..) ,vou what the Honourahle MplIIber said. He ~  thnt this 'parti-
eular ludge of the Lahore High Court owed his position t,o ~ fnet that 
hI' hnd f'arned Iny goodwill. 'J'hnt ~ ~  mOf;t, illll'rol't'r rf'fipdion. 'I'he 
gentleman, in question, ow!.'!'; his position entirely to his legal nhilit,.v and 
eX]leri{'nee and to no other enuse whntever. 

Mr. President ('The Honournble Sir Abdur Rnhim): That is fl rpflf'cl,ion' 
on fI Judge of the High Court, and the Honournhle Member must withdraw' 

it. 

(CricB of "Withdraw", • withdraw. ") 

Mr. President (The HonourHhle Sir Abdur Huhirn): The Honourable-
Melllucr lllUflt wilhdraw it without allY reservu\'ioll wlud.6oc"ur. 

Sardar Saut Singh: \\'hllt I um ~ .  Sir, . ,. .  . (OriC8 of 
"\Yithdraw", "withdruw", "withdraw".) 

Mr. Presi!lent (The Honourable t'ir Abdul' Rahim): The IIonoumble· 
Member must withdraw that ~ . 

Sardar Sa.nt Singh: My submission is .. (CrieB of "Withdrnw", "with-
draw' .) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abelur Rahim): Th!' Chair 11IlF! ,:(iYen 
its ruling. 

Sardar Saut Slng;tJ.: T huyc ~  ~  and I WuS just going to.. 
slIilmit that what T intelldt>d to eOIl\'('Y • t •• 

Mr. Pre!!ident (The Hononl'nh\(: A ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  " ~  
conw.ved jllready ~ must wiihcTrn\\< . -TICB.O '1·1 raw, WIt· . 
draw".) 

Sardar 8ant Singh!' My submission is that T did not eOllVf'.Y UllY rdl!'c· 
ticlll upon HlP !1igh Court. 

Mr. President (Tlw Honourahle Sir Ahdur Rnhim): ~  Honourable-
1It'mill'r must express his regr"t, for whnt he IIIIH !lln'ud'y SIllCl. 

. Satda.r ~  . ~ My suhmission iR tb'8t it ill not It. refi ... ot,ioll I1pon 1\, 
High Court ,Judge. .  , 

. Mr: PresideD:t (rhe ~ ~ A ~. ~~ ~  ~. ~ ~~ 
~ rlll.lIla thll,t.lt IS .. (anes of. ~ •. \\lthdrn",·. v.lthtlrILw.: 
.. withilrllw. ... ) The RpnolJr.able 1[l'JlIber ~  .that Vf'ry well.-thn,t. ~ . 
~  J.llfl \e /lny ~  on II J wigf' ~~ Q 1l1gh ~  ~  ~ <. ha:r . 
~  t hnt, if, has ruled. that Ule ~ ~  .~  s retnarK9. do Qon.tJLln; 

such reflection.' ... 
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Sardar . Sant ~  I will certainly, ~  withdraw if my words do Con-
vey t,hnt ImpreSSlOn. I made no reflectIon upon a Judge of the High 

--Court. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well, then, the 
Honourable Member can proceed. 

Sardar Sant Singh: With your permission, I would ask your ruling on 
-this point whether, when an Honourable Member on the Government 
Benches conveys an idea that a particular person was more eminent as a 

'lawyer than the Honourable Members of this House who had spoken, 
.certainly I have a right to protest that the implications ibthat sentence ... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Any depreciatory 
[remarks against a Judge of the High Court cannot be allowed in this House. 

Sardar Sut Singh: I was submitting, Sir, that the Honourable the 
'Horne Member would have been probably more gratified, and this House 
would have more appreciated the posit.ion, if the opinion of all the Judges 

. of the Lahore High Court had been circulated to Honourable Members. 
\Vhen I was speaking last time when introducing this Bill, I made it clear 

·that. from the conversations which the Honourable the Chief Justice had 
with the members of the Bar in various districts, the impression was given 
that he was in favour of introducing a system of sessioDs judges as an ex-
perimental measure. At that time the Honourable the Home Member 

'said that my ~  was not based upon facts, becnuse the Honourable the 
-Chief Justiee had given a different opinion in writing to him. That opinion', 
I t.hen said, had not been published, and we had not been supplied with a 

.copy of that. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The opiniDn was not 
included in tht opinions sent up by the Punjab Government? None of the 
.-other .T udges' opinions were included? 

The Honourable Sir Henry 0ra1k: May I draw your attention to the 
-fact that the letter from the Registrar of the High Court encloses the 
opinion of the Honourable Mr. Justice Din Muhammad a.nd states quite 

.explicitly that all the Honourable Judges have concurred with this opinion. 

Sardar Sut Singh: I read this letter when my Honourable friend was 
'not sitting in his seat last time. 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Apparently t.bere 
Wf:'re no separate opinions of other Judges. In that case, the HODourahie 
Member m Uflt· take this as the opinion of all the Judges. 

. . 
Bardar Sut Singh: I did not conceal this fact, when I was speaking. 

'last t.ime llpon this Bill. I read this portion of the letter of the Registrar 
at t,hnt time, and I said that no separate opinions had been furniBhed to 
Uft; only this much appeared . from the letter of ~  Registru.r of the ,High 
-c'l urt , but separate opinions have not been furnished. • • • . . 
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1Ir. PruideJl\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But seoarut'J 
·opiwons have not been furnished because separate opinions were not given. 
'The other Judges concurred in what Mr. Justice Din Muhammad said. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Sir, I happen to know the procedure. 
'The usuaJ procedure of the Lahore High Court, when legislative proposl\ls 
'are fmbmittpd for the opinion of the Honourable Judges, is ~  the Chief 
Justice ~  asks one particular judge-any judge whoIl! he considers 
.q'lHlified to gIve an opinion-to go into the proposals and write an opinion; 
und if the rest. of the judges concur ~  that, they do not write sepflmte 
?pinions. Oi course, if they desire so to do, they do so. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I submit that what I intended to convey WIlS 
that these opinions had been received after the Bill was circulllt,ed. When 
I was making my speech during the circulation motion, my Honourable 
Yriend qw)ted the opinion of the Honourable the Chief Justice of the Lahore 
High Court. Presumably, he gave us to understand that he held, in his 
possession, tho opinions of the various Judges of the High Court before 
thil1 motion for circulation was adopted. 

Tho Honourable Sir Henry era1k: I did. 

8nrdar Sant Singh: My friend says he did; in that case 1 think it was 
:fair t:: us ~  such opinion should have been circulated anrI printed nlong 
'With the opinioDs which were received Inter on. 

"!'he Honourable Sir Henry OrBik: They have been circulated. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What page? 

The Honourable Sir Henry OrBik: On page 3 of the Paper No. I. The 
Honourable Member made complaints that 1 was in pOlIl!ession f)f the 
opinion of the High Court before the moMon for circulation ~ ~  in 
this House. I admitted I W8S. and ·then he says that those opInIons o\lght 
to have been printed, and I said they had been printed. 

JIr. Pr.Iid8Jlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): lIe wal! perhaps 
~  to the opinion of the Chief J uswee. 

Safda: Sant Singh: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The Chief Justice did not reMrd any 

.eparate opinion. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tha't is what he is 

.1IggesUing. 

'l""oe BODOUl'able Sir Benr1 0rIit: Well, be is . wrong . aDd mis.leading. 
If he tries to convey the ~  ~  . ~  Chlet J U8twe submItted a 
~  opinion, I Bay that that Impre&alOn 18 wrong. 



Sardar But stDgIl: When the circulatibn ntotioliwAs' -bemg ulOwd, I 
dOl'ived this impression. However. thnt impress,onis now removpd thllt 
no l-;epAt'9te opinion WIlS given by the Ffononrallle ~ Chief Jllstice orr thiS' 
point but I should have expected from the rem!ll'ks t.hnt have been mude 
Lhv.t the Honourable the Chief Justice woula \,)6 ~  the 'imr-es-
fion created amongst tbePlembers of the Bur was correl!L or was ineorrect. 
But nothing has been dqne, However. as I was submitting, we: have got 
onl.Y nile opinion. From that opinion. with your permission; I would liko 
to quote u few portions. The first point takt·n up by the Honollrabb Mr., 
.Justice Din Muhammad is that this question of the abolition ofilcction 30 
mngif'trntt'E. should not be treated on un all-India bllsif;. \Vhy, Sir? There 
is no "ellson given. So long as the constitutioll is not changed, so ~ as 
Wl' arc Jiving ~  the old Government of lndill Act of 1919, there does 
not seem to be any renson why u central suhject should not· be amended by 
this House. The next. point taken hy him is this. He says that. the cxiRt.enco 
2Jf snch m!lgistrates in the Punjah is neCeRB'lry, hecause the number of 
('aReS, at pref'cnt disposed of by these magistrat(,I:!, is very Inrge, and their 
natur" val'ipF-. I quite F'ee the point, and 1 will try to ~  this 1I1'gu-
ment of tht Honourable .Tndg:e of the Lahore ~  Court. A large numher 
of caRPS to he tried by MagiRtrates fllmish('s, according to hi.m, t.he reason 
why the justice should not he adm'inisterecl, as it ought to he ~ . 

Ts thnt. the n,ason t.hnt hecause there are II ~  number of cn!,1es, the pro-
':(>(Illre udopted should he quickf'r and prohably more executive Hum j11di-
cial;> IE fhnt is the meaning of the Honourable Judg$-I beg to differ from 
him. Then he says: 

"They try most of thp. cases of culpahle homicide not amounting to murder falling 
und"r ~  304 ~  cases of abduction falling under section 366 or 366·A, cases of 
rapt'. or falsifica.iiol'l of accounts, of nggrltvalA'ld ~  ~  ~ .  rubbery, hOuse 
hn-aking, pte. Besides. all ('a.,," of hahit.ual off,·ndf'l's. wlwn· ~  up to the 
limit of ""wn years is cOnRi<i""cd nd'·quat,·. are "Iso di.poR"d of hy them." 

From the nature of the caRes mentioncn-ond he hilS given un alr.1l)st 
(')(hanstive list of these cases-it if; dear that these ~  ore 

12 'NOON. of a very serious nnture. Bttt begoe's on to'sny: 

~  CR8P8 nTf! not. usually of Il VPlry complimh-d nMurl' 'nnd ar,· ~  .ueh 
a8' can he e"sily entrusted to Ilny ~  magistrate (If'the tiut class bu.t lot ,the-
fill'!. that !'"hanced punislullI..ut ia cu.lled for." 

T/'e ,')ther reason is that t,hese cases Itre not of Il very conl]llieated 
nature. T am very fortHnllt€'lUl'Rt l' am' nnm-f\FIl!ing . ~  'l'eoml'll'kBi'te ~  
Sir, liS yon h!wp been so rminent A.l'Id 1\ distingniFlhad .Turlg€'l of the Ifigft! 
Court and I am sure that you will appreeillte me when I fisk: .. Are the 
CHRes of purc and simple murder of 1\ complicated Dature),': TQ any lu.wy,er, 
it would appear that, II. TlIurder ClIRe is of a simpler nl'lure thlln these: 
caNeR and why should, we not, ,invest ~ . ~. . ~ ~ ... .  

murdol' eases as well? There are no compIicntions in murder cuses. The,. 
reason why a 8UTlPrior court and a douhle procedure is prescribed in the 
Criminal .Procedure Code of, this country for 'the trial of tI1t'sC- ~.  ~ ~ ~  

~  tlH'y are of a eomplicated nature, but ~ tIm ·p1.lnl81nnt'n; IS 
higher Hnd the ~  for conviction or acquittal of such olfeildm' 
is ~ ~ . ~ . more . ~. You, . ~~  ~ . ~  ~  ~ . \:'uy 
thht rhe crt tenon for prOVIding the doUble ~  'ftle Cnt:rJnal Pro-
cedure Code is dtie t,o the fnct' that; ifvou ·wtim t.o ~  tl're llhenv 0' 
subjects for 8 la.rger Iittmtlerof' yaiuil, jou; ~  ~ fJ'fulfi\W· Ii 
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~ . ~~ ~  tbeoonfidenc6 of '.he public . ~
4laflded justice, C!l4lhel'wisethel'e ,will be no sense in it. The' whole ,acheme 
.oftne sctteduJeQlbtached 'to· the Criminal Prooed\ll'fJ Code wherein the 

~  punishment fol' each ~ ,il prescribed aond the ooJunm by 
~ ~  ~  to be trie<iia given. A simple student will be .eou'Vmced 

'ihM tihe h.iglJet 4llia'p1liniflliiment, the higher the Illagistrate who is required 
to try the case. That is the Rcheme . ~  the 8llhedule. Now, 
.here the opinion is based upon the fact that because the cllse is simple, 
· ~~ .  be disposed of by a magistrate. To me it seems to he un Opilliull 
whioh is not bnsedupon .any sound reasoning at ull. Further on, t,be 
.Honourable Judge says: . 

"This will inevitahly entail tho ,cumbersome dilatory procedure provided for ill tJle 
Crimina.l Proc(ldure Code." 

Here, the Honourable Judge'seems to be labouring under the iml,r,',.;-
sian that ~ double procedure prescribed in the trilll of sC'6sions eases jg 
n mO;lt undt·simble form of procedure that has boen prescribed hy the 
· Jnd'i:m Legislatures. II thp Honourahle Memhers on t,his f>irle agree with 
this propositivn, I have nothing more to say and I will withdraw my Bill. 
Let the Honourable the Home Member take courag.e in both hunds ilud 
hrlI1 g forward R BiH ~  t,llP provisions of the Criminal Proced Ill':) 
Code for tbe trial of the sessions cases. I will t,hen agree wit.h him that 
· he iR doillg.f>Omethillg which iR con8istl'nt, and that he is uCHling with the 
mutter ill It uniform manner. But let me tell him that this point WtH 
:·elnboratelv considered 'in 19'23, when the Criminnl l)l'ocedure Cod,' \\';\s 
· 'reviewed, 'anri it was thought necessary and desirable by ihit; very (; ov-
"ern!JJ()nt that 'the double procedure offers the greuteRt seuurit.,v to Ijfl in-

~  person who unfortunately happen!! t.o be churged wi!.h Il hl!lr,Oll'l 

'crime. If that wus the case, I fail to undersLnnd why stoneI'! sholl!,l he 
· ,thrown 11p0D the ~  Judges in this way 'that because my Bill will 
: require a douhle prOcedure. 'it should not be treated on its morits, Tben 
: the Honourable JUdge'S8yB: 

"Apllr" from the fact, that the delay thus caused Trmy 8ofl1etim,·" lead to miscllrriage 
'of. ~  the doubl{' procedure will in itsd£ pTiive very costly both to th,· IIdministra· 
~  lind to the A.OOl196d," 

Here the implication is. that the dOUble procedure leuds to miscarriugo 
,'.of justice. 1 mllke II, present· of thi,. ttJthe Honourable ~ Lllw Memher 
. who if! not' preRent in t.he House today. I wish he was herf] to ddmd 
; t.1\iFi portion Qf the Honourable ~  argument Md offer u contradict.ion 
to him, The most surprising portion and I flhould suy the most shoddng 
:portion of the opinion'receive(i is to be found 'later onv.'hen the Honour· 
able Judge says: . 

"Further 'tlw ,\ssist!Ll'lt A ~  ,lndgl's will gencrlllly he rpcrnltNI from th{' 8al1le 
(l!as8 from ~  8«,lJ:tion 30 M",gistrates are now appointed, which will mean t,hat the 
. same persons will tll'ei'cise Cilhanood powera under the DeW arrangement With the 
'adilitibnal disadvantage of commi.ttal p'rocel'ding8 being a necessary adjunct. The 
_ ~ ~  of ~~.  committal .en'l,uiiies wJlI ~ an . ~  bU1',kl! on . ~  first 
• ,cllA'88 aleo wh1ch I'n Bome d,"trtctB mlly ~  on lJIt're!lBe rn (b"tr lIum. "r \.00, 
('This 'proposal; therefore,' is ',alikl' u8pless and impolitic." 

Mr. President. (The Honourable Hir Abdllr Rahim): The Honout'llble 
: 'M-ember. in dillellBsing the opinion, mllst bear in mind that it ~  the rpi. 
: .nion of the entire High Court. That is wbat the Chair uDdentonda to be 
.ilhepoaitiun.. ~~ 6jlini(l)n is the opinion ·of all the Judg.rn;. 
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Bardar Sant S1Dgh: That is why I am quoting it Iio lihow that this 
opinion is b&sed upon no rule of law; whether it is of the entire High 
Court or of a single J udS'e, I am not concerned with that. I ~ . 
illg t.he opinion as it is. I think the best reply that can be furnished to 
this opinion is the opinion of an equally competent Judge of a High Court 
of 1\ different Province. Here 'is the opinion of 8 Sessions J ud'se af Chit-
toor, Madras Presidency. He says: 

"In my opinion there is a real difference between the outlook or point of view of a 
District Magistrate and that of a Se88ions Judge. I have been both. A District 
Magistrate's first care is the preservation of law and order and of a hig'h standard of 
efficiency in the area for which he is responsible. In important or senSational cases 
especially he may find it difficult to free his mind of such considerations as the possible 
effects of an acquittal-for examp'e in a caRe in which the integrity of polioe -investig .... 
tion has been seriously challenged." 

I do not want to quote t.he whole of his opinion. Further on he says: 

"This point may perhaps be expressed by saying that to a District Magistrate the 
end is more important than the means, though I am far from suggesting that the ond 
aimed at is not always lofty or that the. means are consciously admitted to be low. It 
is purely a question of relative importance, of emphasis. First class magistrates 
naturally ~  the District Magistrate's point of view. They tend to put their duty 
to administer well first and the rights of the under trial prisoner second ................... .. 
........................ The line of least resistance for a magistrate is to accept the police 
casc, for that is a line most likely to please his superior officers, and it is also (l 

smooth, easy and ready made pBth ............................... The }?osition of a first class 
magistrate in India has been compared -(l think by Mr. JUltsce Page 01 tile Rangoon 
High Court) to that of a sheep upon a mountain forced to take shelter from the chilI 
of the east wind and the fury of the north wind, both strangely enough blowing from 
the same qua.rter. The point of view of a judicial officer is so radically different from 
that of an executive official that the conflict ia often painful when the Bame individual 
is called upon to exercise both functions." 

I think that is a complete answer to the opinion of the High Court ()f 
the Punjll.b. If the two points of view are to be analysed in a calm, cool 
and ~  spirit. I think that most of the Honotlt'able Members v! this 
HOllfW will be inclined to agree with the opinion given by the Bession& 
,ludge cf Chittoor. 1 will now show for the satisfaction of my Honourable 
friend, the Leader of the European Group, that the greatest support that 

~ to me for my Bill 'is from the European community. I think after 
~ that opinion, he will change his present vi€ws and will adviile his 

followers to vote for my Bill. The European Association, Calcutta, Rays: 

"My Committee is in favour of the repeal of sections 30 and 34 and the proposed 
consequential amendments which have for their object the removal of anomalies arinDS 
from altered circumstances in the areas affected and of bringing these areas under the 
same conditions as prevail in the rest of British India. My Committee feels ~ 
considerable social and economic chan!(es have taken place in the areas affected since 
the year 1898 and they are in sympathy with the promoter of the Bill in seekins to 
draw attention to the need for bringing the iudicial administration of these areas lOto 
line with present conditions with the popular desire for a unffonn system of justice. 
My Committee have not overlooked the additional expenditure that would be entailed 
in setting up courts in these areas hut they comider that this matter could have been 
discussed in the debate relating to the creation of such provinces as include the areu 
affected, and they cannot regard the added cost as a sufficieut argument against a 
desirable improvement in the administration of justice." 

I think this should afford a sufficient argument for the conversien of 
my Honourable friend, the Leader of the European Group, to my point of 
view. There is one mare opinicm.. coming from tlle A ~  quarters. 
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The Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European Association, ~ 
lays: 

"l'he oon?8nalla of opi.nion reoei..,ed by thit AMOciation i. in favour of 'he 'amend!-
ment of aectlODB 30 aDd 34". 

Sc, ~  from the two important European Assooiations, I find support-
for my Blll. 

Now, I come to another reason advanced by the Honourable the Homs 
Member whell opposing the motion for circulation on the last occat;ion.. 
He said that. on analysing the figures of successful appeals from the orders 
or j\ldgmentr. of section SO Magistrates and from those of the Sessions 
J\ldges, it will be clear that the percentage of successful appeals trum 
crders of Sessions .T udges is greater than those from such Magistrl\te.:1. 
He has quoted facts and figures in support of this argument, But I think 
I v,'il! be able to show by giving reasons that that' doeR not furnish any 
IIT!('umeni in support of his contention. Let us take the rrinciple which 
I ad vocat,e that the people are not' satisfied with the administration of 
justice in such courts. Now, the way to judge whether the people are 
satisfied or not 'is not to look at the number of'successful appeals bllt to 
look to the number of transfer applications that' are made from the C0urt!; 
of the Magistrates and from those of tbe Sessionl!l Judges. The dissatis-
faction of tht' accused with the trial can be judged from the number of 
eases, both successful as well as unsuccessful, hrought ill the transfer 
court in order to get the case transferred from a particular ~ ~ ~. 
V;iIl my Honourable friend, the Home Member, quote such Ilpplient'ion!l7 
80 fnr as my own experience goes, and'that, experience cxtonds now over 
28 years I can ssfelv say without fear of contradiction, even from Cuptain 
Lai ~  who is li"s'tening very attentively to what, I am saying, that 
thero has been no case of transfer in recent times from the eourt of )ne' 
Sessiong Judge to another on the ground that the accused w'ill not !,iW3 9-
fair trial in that Sessions Court. I did not have to deal with a single ~ 
of such transfer in my 28 years of pra/.,-tiiee. 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Ora1k: I have seen them. 

Sardar SIIDt Singh: Was there any from your court when you were a. 
Sessions Judge? I hope not. 

The Jlonourable Sir Hemy Oralk: No. The publio bad oomplete' "on-
Yidenee in my court. 

Sardar Sant Singh: I am ~ defiD;itely ~  any affidavit W:\1r 
filed in the High Court that a SessIons tnsl be transferred from one 80s-, 
siems Judge to another, because the accused did not feel that he woulel 
hflVO impartial justice in that court. 

Oaptain Sardar Sir aber Kahamm a4'][han (Nominated Non-Oftlcial,:-
Th"re have been many. 

Sardar Bant SfDII1: In th8' army, net iii judioial courts. 
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[Sordar Sant Singh.] 
'On th0 other hand, in the courts of section 30 Magistrate.> you will hnd 

that in almot't every ten ~  for tmnsfer it) made. 1s 
not this a condemnation of the system of trial ~  80 l\bgisfrutei!? 
Take the figures for lust yeur in the Punjab, and you will find tbat the 
people's di!\Slltisiaction. is made ~  bytbe ~ ~  of .trllnsfer appli-
cations fl'011l such courts. That IS the proper cnterlOlI to Judge, whether 
the people are sutisfied with the administration of justice in those e0urts. 
Then, take the number of such ~  which have been ,succellsful 
.nnd the number of transfers whieh have actually been made .. Even t1ml, 
1 cliall.-mge anybody to contrudict. me with facts and figures when I say 
tlu,t not a ~ case will be found whero the High Court has trans-lerred 
6 Sessions trial from one Sessions Judge to another on the ground that the 
flccu8ed will not have a fair and just trial froUl that court. There may be 
.other grounds; for instance, the Judge mlly have expressed his opinion in 
~ previous (Iuse. But that is. no yriterion, and to get a case transff'rn'ri 

,.on that gTound, is no reflection upon the Magistrate or Ses!,\ions J Urlgl" 
;But on the grounclthat the accused will l)ot have a fair trial in the S,'s-
:sicllls eOl'rt there has not beep. u swgle transfer application. But nn (he 
,0Lher hand, from section 3.0 Magistrates a number of such application., for 
transfcr arc made on the grouud tllllt the accused will not,have u. hir trial. 

,This is the (Inly criterion. As regards the criterion which is givan by tbe 
Hum,urable tJH\ I-lome Member that there lire more successful IlJlJleuls from 
the Sesf:'ions Judges than from section 30 Magi!!tmtes, my reply is very 
silllpk and should be very oonvincing 'too. This .again will perhaps be 
,('onstrullU us casting a reflection upon the integrity of the Magistrate, but 
as the point has been brought out in spite of my attempt not to use any 
pln:asll which may cuuse some reflection upon the integrity of the Md.glS-
.tratc. I am compelled to do QO •. My point 'is tha'tthe record lnada in a 
Jloglotmte's court is, more often than not, not a true record. 'rlw ~ .  
the l)ublic Prosecutor, the Prosecuting lllllpector,-tboy get the bett..lr of 
the dl:!fence couu$cl. It is the Pu.hlio Prosecutor W}lO hold!! the II"VUY ewer 
thc e111rt of the Magistrate. Itis, Dot un unusual thing' to soe that when 
ft witness gives a roply which is favouroble to the accused or to the 
defeTl('(', the J\'Iagistrutc's pen BtopS, sho!,'t" He a,t.. ODGe ~ out, "N:Q, no, 
the witness hus not understood the question." The'" wit.ness is cross-
examillNl, and u question is asked in the language which the witness 
nndprf;tands very well. But 'flO sooner does the un8wergb in fli.v::nJr of 
tho aecllst\d than 'the Magistrate's pen stops ()'utomRtJicnlly. 

OaptMa BaO Bahadur Ohaudlniri:Jje} .(JhaD4 {Notnfhat.e'd NohA)ffi,!ial): 
It is not so outside Lyallpur. .. 

Sardar .Sut Singh: It is ,well known in Rohtak, and my ~  
friend, Captain Lal Chand, ~  it fully .weU. If he were oo.ce more to 
give up the habit of responding to "His Muster's Voice"ancL.spook out 
whut he lmows, I think he will heur me out completely that this is !\ fact. 
I l\now :"here his ~  ~ . ,":hI,'T<' ~ .. bettJI" ~ .  is'77! hc.-" are 
at t,wn adfcnnt plnces. However, . t'he ~  IS ~  to ~  ~ .  
and again he repeats the same answer. At once ~  'comes an Inter-
ruption from the Public Prosecutor, "No, Sir, he has not understood the 
question". Of. cou1'8e;t.he witness h&s understood ~ ~  ~  
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to his own intelligence, but the intelligence of the Public Prosecutor i" 
greater and more ~ ~  !hat of the witness. That ia why the Public 
~ ~ sees 8?me ~  In. the question, and the questioni" ~  
till the ~  ~  m,de to reallse that he is saying something which is. 
against hiS own mt.erest, and the question goes dowll afterwards .' . . . 

Oapt&in Sardar Sil' Shel Muhammad ][han: Where is the defence' 
cowlsel? 

Sardar Sant Singh: He is quite helpless. I wish our Honourable lind 
new Knight from Jhelum were an accused in some case and I had the 
privilege of defending him (Captain Sardar Sir Sher Muhammad Khan: "r 
should not lIa ve you!"), and I should ask him to see how the trial is con-
ducted in the Magistrate's Court. If any Honourable Member doubts this 
fact, I will offer him one simple experiment. Let him one day walk to-
a Magistrate's Court in Delhi, unknown to anybody, and see how cases are 
conducted there. I am sure that when he retmns he will agree with Rir 
Ramsay MacDonald who said that the court of a magistrate was more lik6 
a fish market than a court. of justice ........ . 

An Honoulable )lember: Who is Sir Ramsay MacDonald'? 

Sardar Sant Singh: The Prime Minister of England some time uanle 
However, Sir, the fact remains that, the number of appeals that go from 
the court of a magistrate are not accepted to that extent as those of a 
Sessions Judge, because the record of a SesRions trial is more honest and 
more complete. I cannot do much better than offer my services to any 
gentleman here who wants to see the conduct of a 'brial in a court i{) 

accompany him to any court he chooses: I will demonstrate this fully to 
him. After all, my opinion has been borne out by some of the opinions 
that have been received in connection wit,h the Bill that th(j reign of the 
police holds full sway in a magiRtrate's court ............... . 

)(r. Akhil Ohandra Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: N on_ 
Mllhammadan Rural): Abs"lutely true. 

Sardar Sant Singh: . . .more than it can possibly hold in a Sessions 
trial. Probably, the:v think that I am hostile to the. presen.t Government 
when I say these words. A>l 0. matter of fact in thIS parhcular ~  
the.v ought to be grateful to ~ when I bring to their notice the evils 
of the administration of justice in court·s ....... , 

Mr. r.J.ch&nd •• vallal (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): KnoWD to 
them? 

Sar!iar Sant ~  I reall." am in 1.\ vcry greRt difficulty in answering 
your question; but. this much is certain that the administration of j11l-lti{'e 
in the Punjab (because 1 havl' personnl knowledge about that.) does nut 
inRpire confidence in the public lit large. I was submitting thtlt t.he 
number of successful appeals is no crit.erion. Then there is another side 
Of the question. The number of appeals from the magistrate's court'ure 
mostly to the SesF·ions ClOurt Rnd not to the tHigh Court: only those appeals 
go to the High Court where the punishment is higher tbati four years: 

B 
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~  i!tllnt Singh. J 
'where the puniRhment is less than fml1.· years, the ~ go to 8 ~  
court and certainl:v when taking into considerntton these figures ~ 
have bf'en supplied ·tG Ulil by the 'Pfunourable the H'OTne M.lemher all this 
point, the,v ar<- ~  of High Court appeals only !lnd not appenl'S to ~ 
1-\!'ssiouI' Court. They are not 1\ safe criterion. Again the sueeessful 
llpppals in the clIse of It Sessiims trial are due to another fiH:ltor, which is 
that in the Sessions court trial of more serious offences, mostly murder, 
takes place: the }lunishnwnt. is death-capital punishment-which is a 
verv serious state of affairs. Naturally, the Cl',ses for confirmntion as ,,{'II 
as "appeals trorn death sentenees are' heard by a bench of judge!! who 
sC'rutinise their appeals with very great cl\t'e and also ability, with the 
result. that .my flnw is given benefit of to the appelhtn't. Naturally the 
nuruber of Ilppeals are in excess which I1re accepted thnn till'. cuse of 
ordinar,v offences under section 4 where (l single Judge of the High Court 
disposes of un appeal in lesser time than a single appeal is disposed of 
in a murder rase. You cannot put both on the same footing, on the Rnme 
\('vel. MORtly ........ . 

The Honoutable Sir Henry Craik: Lustl;y? 

Sardar Sant Singb: Not lastl,v. Yet, these appeals when they ilre 
rejected by the High Court form the buB,is of further mercy petitions to the 
Local GOY,ernment and' tJ1e Governor General in Council. This check or 
this second scrutinv bv the execut,ive nffbrds anO'ther check that these 
appeals should be ~  with the greatest cnre by the High Court. 
Naturally ,YOU would not {'xpeC't that the eminent Judges of the High Court 
pluced in s)lch n high pORition will deal with life and death questions 1'0 
lightly ItS to decide the appeal wi t,hout, fully or caref\Illy going through the 
police dindes. That is \Vh,v the numher of successful appeals in Sessions 
'ClISt'S is greater than the number of' appeals from ordinary magistrates' 
l'ollvictions. 

T have dcalt elaborately with the opinions from the provinces concerned; 
but the opinion of 'those provin('('s in which this section is not. used is 
m'cl'whelruing. The one principle which I tried io enunciate last time 
"'hf'n I spoke on this Bill WM thnt, to civilised administration jot is .'lOre 
import,ant ~ people should feel ~  in the judges of the land: 
not. merdy that justice has been dnne, but th3t tlw puhlic feels thllt justiee 
has l)(,pn done III lh('se cases. To this IIrgtlment no repl,v Has been VOUl'h-
sllfed by the HOllourabll' the Home ~ . What ig pleaded is that the 
(,ORt. wi.ll h(' prohibitive, w(' would huvt' to er{'aie lllnl'P Session!! .1 Ud!!l'8 1111(1 

A8sista.nt Sessions J ulig6s, and we will give t,o meet extra expenditun! in 
l'rovin('('s where t,he budgets are already in defkit. I quite see that such 
nn argulllc'nt, should 1)(' utilised in its full force b:v ,the eX(,(,Il!ivE' j..) I'pbin 
its hold upon the Mamstrn.tes aDd. to continue to resist the 1IepllBtion of the 
judici(N',Y from the· exeoutive; but reall:v the sep9.ratioll· of. the ~  func-
t.iolls from the executive will introduce the rule of law in the country whieh 
will help the admjnist,rntioD much morc ......... 

lb. Pl ...... , (The Honourable Sir Abuul" ~  In bbe o.,11non of 
the Gh.ir." the lkmollrable ¥emhel' should not ambar. IlJlBD .uk, 1\, wide 
quest,ion' .. tb .... 
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Sardar Sant Singh:. All right, Sir, J shall confine myself to the princi. 
ph'f:\ of tbe present BIll. The pr('sent Bill is 1\ very modest attempt to 
introduce the principlp of ~  of the judiciary from the executive. 
1'11(' benefit to the State j" expected to be much more than the cost involv-
t,d in bringing about ~. n('('('S8IUY r('form. The fear which is expressed by 
SOlIit' speakers ~  the cost will be nnbearablc is not jllst.ified, in my 
"pillIOn. For instunce, in the Punjab ·there are n·.ry fe\\' distriets in which 
t \\'() SessiOllS ;r ueIges do not sit,-one is It Sessio119 .1udge lind aT'lOt.hf'r is 
IIlI .-\dditional Sessions Judge. Of Istr, almost ewry Distriet lind ~  

,Tudge has got all additional Judge attllched t.o him. Now, if those Adrlitiol1al 
~  ,1 udges are lIIade to wOl'k as Assistan t ~  Judges alld the 
powers of section 30 Magistratt's are abolished, and if Assi51hmt. At'ssi<l11l'1 
.Judges arc giVt'Il those C[lieS t.o tr,Y, my FluhllliRSiol1 i!l that Ill<' f'Xlh'n!w 
II'ill not be so prohibitive. 

Tht'n, the l'It'cond point whicb T want to rna!;e in this eOlllJedoin is tlud, 
lifter all, most of the opinionI' ffiVOIli' the int.roductioll of this reforlll. Whv 
lIot introduct' it. in It lirnitt'd s('nse:' A ~  :111, I 11m making this lIloti,,,D 
for the Sf'If'ct, Committl't' when' til(' point will be ~~ . \Ve l'lII.Y 
d('eide in tht' Sele('t ~  to la,v down certuill rl'strictiollS UpOll ,the 
frf'£' he"t,owal of thosp ~ upon ('n'ry l\bgistruie; w(' 11l11.\' Ill." down 
~~  rilles for the guidflllCt' of tlw Loc:al (io\'ernnH'ut in Plllpowering tlw8<' 
Magist.rHtes with section 30 po\\'ers. W(' may, at. t.he same timc, limit the 
IIl1lllher of districts wh('r(' theRr I'(ll\'('rs "hould br givcn, :lIJrl \\.(, rnny II!!:ID 
limit t.11(' number of Magistraip,; \dlo ~  be flO eTllpowerpd. It, will 
l)e open to ~ Relect. C0I111nittp(, til do it. \that 1 Wlillt is that, as SIIl"h 
~  ~ are in great. nhundl'lTIC'p in t hf' PlIlljuh and in 1I1l' Nort.h-\V ('si 
Frontier ProvIH('e Illonf', tht're i!'; na ~~  wll\' \\,f' shollld not sit tn·' .. tJlf'r 
and find Ollt, fI WIl:V.· if not for 'In entir,' rf'pP:;! of the seeliollR, lHl't" for II 
viII 1nl'liia, h:v which t,he objt'et of ~ Bill TTlay be achieved, though 
part ially. 1 ('tTn RUfl' wh('n I am Kllying this, it will be dear t bat t h ... 
rdnrrll ('ollt-€'mpirtteil hy thr intrnduction (If lhif; IIIPasure if, eaJled fur. It 
if; pven fdt. h.Y t.hoRt' very Magistrlltt'!' who 1If(' at, present. working I1S sec-
ti,," :lO Magistrates. From p<:rsonal ('onvt'rs(,tirms with ITIr,n'y of the Magis-
tratt's (mel from \,{'rsonlll rl i,,('u:-;f'i om: "'itll theJn, I hav(' got this illl))f(,,,,,joll 
1.hat thc.y do not. like to Ill' under the l'OWl'r of j-JH' l'0lic(' whcn t.IIl'.Y lin' 
<'.'H.'reising ~  pm\"t'rs lind fwnding Iwoplf' h highpr t('rlll!' of ~  

TIIprrt. If this Bill hud hf'l:'n circulated t.o those peoplE>, T am fHlr!' SOlliC 
,of t ht'llI at least would hll\"(' l'xpr('f;spd II df'!';irf' to h(' relip\"ed of t ~  

"'nllllll('prl jlO\\brs. Evcry Magistrat.(' is not a slnve t.o the police, nor ia 
he a slave to the Pulllie Prosecutor. 'fhe:v 1)l1\"C got tht'ir indejJPlldent 
jurli!lil!'lIt.-it mllRt, he BHirl to their credit, hut the (lifficllity iR t,hllt ~  

'/lrp placed in sueh a T'osition aR tf' he lllla),lf' to n'Ris·t the influ('IICl' of the 
J'oli("('. ~  lllUt is /I rlraw bac'k in the IHhllini;;tmtiDn (If ju!'<ticc. 

I hopp, Sir. I have Wilde ITl:V point. Cjuil£' e1('ur. r I1f,\'e tried to 11If'f't 
,he' l'rlt·ieiRm that was It'vf'lJerl ;It thif'; Bill, 1111(1 1 11m ~  Hillt thl' TT()II!'>C 
will agre", to the motion that it he' referred t.o !l S('lect (;omrlllt-1{'(',. 

·Mr. Prelddent (The Honoumhle Sir. Ahdur Rahim): ]\fotion' ",ov('(l': 

~  ~ Bill furthfr to am,ln<i the ~ .  ~  . . ~ ~  .. e"t 
01 ~ ,'01,3 •• , ,'fA',(lfIlISi!). ~ ~ . ~  . ~ ~. ~ 
Hononrab1s' We La ... ~  the HOBO\lr.wlr 'tB.' Hc*rip M'pfI'Iber, Mr, .-\1c'titf Chandra 
Datta.. M+t Lalchand Navairai. Mr. Sham Lal, Sir Muhnmmad Y"k"b. Mr. 
1\1. Ananthaaaynnam Ayyangar. Mr. M. Aaaf Ali, Dr. F. X. DeSouza and the Mover, 

B 2 
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with inatructions to report before the 31st March. 193'1, ana that the number of 
memberll wh08e presence shall be necessal'Y to constitute a meeing of the Committee 
shall be five." • 

JIr. Lalchand Jravalr&i.: Sir, I hope I shall not make an attack of ~ 
kind whioh would not be liked by the Treasury Benches or ,vhich would 
affect any High Court Judge or any Sessions Judge or even a Magistrate. 
Mv reasons for not attacking any of them are not because that one cannot 
~  those attacks or that one does not agree with what mv friend, Sardar 

Sant Singh, has said. but because, I know, that they know alf.the courts 
for which such attacks are made, and it is no use telling them that over 
again.' Sir, this Rill wants that a certain So called uncivilised provision 
should be civilised. What is wanted is that section 80 of thc Criminal 
Procedure Code should be amended, or rather, it should not be made 
applicable even to those provinces in which it is being put into ~ . 
Sir, the very fact that thi" section was restricted to only certain ~  
shows that it was not intended that it should be applied to any part WlllCh 
should have normaH v the normal courts. But the first reason for repealing 
this section iR that 'it waR applied at a time when it was considered that 
the executive should have more power in their hands than the judicial 
Courts. The distinction. therefore, made was that in plaoes where they 
wanted that they should have justice exclusively in their hands they got 
this section enacted and applied to those provinces, but that was a very 
old, old time. Those timAs have gone by and it cannot be said that now 
the S(>ction has not spent itself and should not die its natural death. This 
section was enacted at a 'time when the very Criminal Procedure itself 
was being enacted, but since then things ~ changed, the people have 
got advanced, and no primitiveness, or savagery. as ".tated by one of the 
,Tudges, exists now requiring such A section. Even if there be portions of 
India wherc there iR that primitiveness, provisiom; like this !'houlrl be done 
away with even in those places, because if the" have a civiliRed law, it 
will make them civilised too. Otherwise. what' chance are you going to 
give them to be abre3!'lt of the times or to become modernised? 

The opinions also show that what I say is absolutely correct and that 
this section is not required on that ground. Another reason for keeping 
these powers is to give more power in the hands of the executive, to pass 
them on to the police and to the Magistrates who are at the beck and call 
of the Government. It cannot be denied that there is a difference between 
one and the same gentleman, exercising the powers of a Magistrate at one 
time, and then cranging his mentality altogether as soon 8S he is put on 
the bench of a Sessions Court or Additional Sessions Court. I hope ~  
some of the Honourable Members here who have acted as Magistrat.es II' 
the beginning and then have been transferred to the judicial department 
can vouchsafe what I am submitting here, and I am sure there will be no 
contradiction to this. Therefore, why not apply one law llbsolutelv to aJI 
people in India, and why should this old anrl obsolete sel·tion ~ on the 
Rtatute-.book? . At the time thie. section was enacted. there was probably a 
dearth of SessIOns Judges, or there were not manv Sessions Judaes or the 
G(,vernment couM not afford to keep many ~  Judges on ~  
the cost. But that alAo has vanishEid now. WhRt. do we find now? We 
have got not only one Sessions Judge in each district, but in Borne districts 
t?ere may.be even twoSeSBions Judges. Besides, we ~  got also Addi-
tIOnal SeB810nS Judges-not one, but two or three .8ometunes, I am talkil\R 
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()f my own ~  ~  and I think in other ~~  also that ~ ~  hI! 
the fact. Agam, there are in addition Assistant Sessions Judges, and. there 
are also first class Subominate Judges aeting as Assistant Sessions JudgeS. 
Can it be said with any justification that, there are no Additional Sessions 
Judges available ~  that these powers should be given to the Magistrates? 
A first class magIstrat.e when he is given powers under this section caD 
punish a man up to seven years and he can try any offence which is not 
1>unishable with death. I submit in II district which cnnnot be said to be 
wholly unrivilised, and even if It portion of it is prlinitive-t'herelf' ~  
have side by side magistrates trying such CAses, and also Sessions ~  

trying such cases, what will be the impression nnn !;",onfinence. of thE' 
people? Are those going to courts so ignornnt 'or !IO . ~  thnt 
they will not know that they nre going to a Magist,rnte'!'! Court where 
they ('annat get as much justice as in thE' Ressions Court lIihlated ~ ~ 
'same town and in the same plnce? TheJ"(>fore, to create' ('onfidenee In t}:!e 
people ~ ~  must disappear, unless it he confessed ~  the 

~  to have this power is to leave power in thp police to send up cR!'!e!l 
to Burh Maglstrntes as would not apply their judicial minrl to tht"m ,as mu('h 
as a Sessions Judge or nn Additionnl Aessions Judge wbuld. But they rlo 
not sav that at all. What thev say ~ that in certain portions of the COU1Jtty 
a seetion like t,hiR is ~. What Rre the reaRons for it? Absolute'y 
none, at any rnt.e, none whi('h eRn be nccept,t'rl. T, t.herefore, stIbmit that, 
the ~ thnt are being given for keeping this tlertion on the statute 
bwk-do not exist And this section should be ~  flJt.ogether from ~  
Corle. ' 

As regards the question of cost, there is no extra cost at all. TIm 
_Sesliliolls Judges get their pay, uud the Magistrates who ~ 

1 P.M. giwn these powers also get their L~  IUld whnt il the extra 
.cost that would be incurred? Another thing. When the cases go to the 
Sessions Judges they have to be tl'ied with the help of either a jury or 
aSBessors. The country is now prepared for having jury in every Sesllione 
trial. 'l'herefore, on t.hat ground nlso tlies6 powel'S should not remain with 
these Magistrates. Then it is claimed that these powers are rarely exercis· 
ed alld nre exercised ~  t;pecinl ~  to whom theRe powerA' (rre 
given. For what reason are the,;e powers given tu these magistmtel>? I 
'Submit that it is only that due justice should not be given td these mE'n. I 
will give you 8n instance, and that will satisfy the House that it. iii not on 
the ~ of giving jUBtire but on grounds of an executive nature. It ~ 

not ~  murder M8t'S onlY, but cases, triable bv a Court of Sf)BBio,ne under 
,other sections, nre 811'10 ~  to the ~  t,o try. There are cnReS 
'Of this kind prevalent in the country and they nre given to the spedal 
magistrates. How does that happen. A person iB eogng(,a Ill' 11 spy., He 
gives information to the polic-e that a cert.nin man has got cattle in his 
house, which must be stolen propertv. The Sub-IMpector at Once takes 
up a posse of police and raids the house at midnight or so. A rJllln living 
happilY with his family is ~  they go to the cattle shad .. The Sub· 
Inspector also takes with bun' two men like s' gadi Ilrtvcr or ~ ~ . 
in!? to the Excise Department. ~  flnd a number of cRttle, bullocks, 
buffaloes. cows aod so on. The Sub-Inspector at once. . ~ aU: the 
animals. A ~  js prepAred. Subsequently, the pOnce brings the QJtUe to 
1\ pound, and the Spb·Inspector thinks out B plan as to how to iuatily this 
action. What happens is this. People sn round come to know that there 
are certain cattle there. A maD would go and say "1 lost a bullock some 
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.yeats ~ ~  this buUook reseUlbl.es it." Then the .. ~  records 
the fust report I4ld asks tile man to britl3 two idf;lntifyiug witnesses. He 
iOOi honte ~  brjuga two witneSije8, either hiil bro.ther or his cousin or 1\ 
re1&.tive. They suy ~ tlw hullook iii stoLen propecty. These Jl.re not illls· 
gipary cases. These cirCUlHliltancew have come out il1l1ctuul tried cases. 
and if l may sa,}' 80, I have condu\!ted a fe\\·. 

Ttl. Koaourable Sil' Henry Oraik: what has all this got to do with the 
Bill? 

Mr. 1.,dIUd. liavallai: Just wait and see. I am coming to the question 
of the Itpeeial magistrateR how they CODle in the picture. These men go 00' 
the pound ana ~  that the bullock belongs to the man. The Sub-Inspect0\" 
records ,the .tater.nent of these two men. Now. a ('·ase has been made. 
After a few.days, 80me other men come up and claim some more cattle. 
The charge sheet is then made that the man iii a habitual dealer of stolen 
property whose case oom.es under section 401, triable bv a Court of Sessions. 
Then what happens? Ask the is'euions Judget:\ ~.  Are such caseR sent 
to the Sea,ions Cou.rt. No. For that special magistrates are created under 
this tilootionOO. Why? It would be obvious from the facts that I have 
placed before you that the csse, if it came bef(){"e a Sessions Court. would 
llotataoo for a Uloment. Tben the man would get thooe or four ~  

irnpriilOllment at the hands of the magistrate who has been appointed b." 
the district magistrate to try that case. Such cases have happened in a 
district like Dadu in Sind. This district was a part of the Larkuna diRtrict. 
but now it ~ a separate District Magifltrate and all other offices. An 
acting Sub-Divisional Officpr who hRd to vlI.cnte his place and wOllld revert 
to be a first class magistrate i" usuallv deputed to try such cElses. Mav I 
ask if such a person would be free ~ the influence of the police? Wo'uld 
he not. in order to become a permanent Bub-divisional offiCe!". try to ~  

the police hiding his own conscience in giving punishments to theAe un-
fortunate people. Does the House like that 8. pmvision like1ihis should re-
main in the statute book and be abuRed in this manner. It is the dutv of 
the Government to Bee that Buch a provision is removed from the statute 
book. 

I submit opinions have been called on this question, and I believe that 
the opinion of the non-officials that has been secured is absolutely in favour-
of the Bill, that is. in favour of this section being omitted from the Crimi-
nal Procedure Code. With regard to the official opinion 0.180, it would be 
observed that it also, in many provinces. is in favour of the non-retention 
of this section. In that respeot. dea\iug with m." own proviuce first. I 
would make a similar complaint as ~ been done by my Honourable friend. 
Sardar Sant Singh. that tllP opinions of all or at any rate of those that arp 
very much affected or who know and have personal knowledge of the lllia-
chief fire not secured. 

Oa,p'tAtn Rao ~ .  OhI.ud]ulri LaJ 0lwl4: Where is the opinion of 
the under-trilll prisoners who are affected by this Bill? 

..... ~ A  "avab'at: t think you v'ill find one perhaps in Rohtak. 
We11 , Sir, what I coutenR is that it w.as quite necessary that the opinio1l,8 
of tJle nar Associations I!.ljld of the publio. as well of those W1l0 ~ seen 
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these difficulties and would ('ornp forwllrcl find ~  ~  ~  011' re('ord 
theil- opimions of such instl.wetls IlS I have pJIl('ed hefore t.his House should 
haye been ohtllined. Now rending the Sill.l opilil)ct). what 1 fiwi is thili. 
The Government of ·Sind say through their Secretnr.v: 

. "I am directed to ~  a copy 01 a letter fram the Judicial Comrnisslonrr of 
Smd who was ~  In the matter and to stat!' that His ExreUency the Gov.'mOl· 
agl'ees with th" opinIOn expressed by him" 

Now, it is quite plain that it was t.he Judicial Commissioner alone who 
was consulted. WeU, I would not RIly Rnythil\g with regard to this except 
this that this officer has also remained fiB 1111 ~  officer for It long 
timE.>.. and mt'rei,v to take his opinion and to hllse their report. on thnt alone 
by the Bind Government would mean no elieiting of public opinion of Sinel 
people. Now. Bir. even thllt opinion del\rl.v shows t.hAt. tht,." almost do not. 
wnnt t.hat t.his ReCtion should remain any more 8ppli('sble t.o Ainn. Wl,ll.. 
Sir. what they think is ~ thus: 

"I am t.o add for thf> infoMn&tion of tht Government of India that in Sind onh' 
two District Mlll{istJ·ates. namely. th08(, of Thar Park",. and Uop"" Sind Fronti,:r 
have been ~  with powers under sceticm 30, Criminal Procedure Code." 

Now the Government of Sind sa? that t.here life only two Dist.rict Magi's-
trate!' whu have !'uch powers hut then ~ ~  they have said, in COll-
tinuRtion reported, thnt. these two mRgistrates also ilo not hold these 
powers. Therefore. it is R proof whirh we hllv!' got. t.hat in f1inrl ~  do 
not require thiR !'ection to exist filly more. Wh:r. then. sholll(\ it remnin 
all thE' Rtlltllte·hook unil the people be thus troubled at any time hy being 
tnI'd by 'this extraordinary proceclurr? 

IIr.PreSldlnt (The Honourahle ~  Ahdur Huhim): ~ Ronourahle 
Member can resume his speech aft('r Lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lun(·h till Half Pust Two of the 
CJock. 

Thp A!!.sembly rp-assembl"d lifter T,uncl, lit Half PIIRt Two of thfl Clock. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chlllldrn DRtta) in thf' Chair. 

lIr. Lalehand Xavalrat: Rir.it is renlly !lurprllmu( tf) R('p (1I11( flllt {)Ilh-
11' this sid", of the Honse vncHnt hilt It qllortlJll ('()ulrl !l'lt 1)(' Reeured. ,,"ll 
nllll'h so that HIP proeeerlinc:s ('ollla not ~  nt HH' propt'r tilll('. Thill 
!'hows t.hut. Goyemmpnt. iR not cOllsi(h.>rate ill IlIIving rl'fwH'd to ('01l1!,1,' 
with t.he request. of t.he Memh('rR who IIrl' outRiaf' till' HOURI'". 1 WIIS fiuh· 
mittin,. when. the Home udjoumerl for Lltnph. that it i ... no usp hll .... ing this 
gee'tion on the Statute-book ~  more. lind J WAR ",ferrint{ to thl' opinion 
!liven bv the Oovemm6IIt of Riml. I ,wid that ('v('n thl' Sinn (}o\'f'rnnlf'llt 
was not wholeheartedl\' of the opinion that thill ~  will Rerw ~  
\lseful pUl'p08e, And J bAli4"ve t hilt t hp kef'fling of this Rl'dion 11m' trIOT(' nn 
the St.atllte·book ill oni:v to annoy the puhlic And make it QgainF!t die Gov-
ernment. Whik> deflerihit!<! thAt there we", hl'O dilltricts in which tI,P 
~ 'wugtven 10 tbe two DiIltTict Mllgifltrl'ltes. Hie Government of Sind 
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further add that ~ have kept this 'enactment only to be uBedoocasioil-
ally. This is what they say: 

"Further on occasions when it ~  been considered' deaifable, experienced' and 
. efficient ~  Magistl'atel! have been spe9ially ~  by the Local ~ 
ment with powers under section 30 Criminal Procedure Code, on. the recommendatlOns 
of ~ District Magistrate and the Judicial Coml1lWiOller of Smd, for the trial of 
. particular casOls." 

I lIIlinnot understand . what thOfle circumstances ·are. under which they 
have to be exercised· unless the circwnstances are only those of which 1 
.gave' an instance. Such im;tances ~  by no means.: singular, because 
:there hlwe been muny oecllsions 011 whWb. the acting Sub-divisional ~
trate'S, who !lI:1ve bttcomeout of their. place!! because .<:If the return to d .It.y 
of the original iuclUlibents, have been invested' with these powers to try 
llJese people undo send them to long \tlI'InS ofi;mprisonmtlllt.. Therefore, I 
filiI to understand why this section shouldramain in· its ~  to Sind. 
'l'oming to ~  provinces I think ~ great fight seems to be between the 
Honournble: t,he Home Member and 'Sardar' Sant Singh with regard to the 
Punjlib, but on nccoqnt of the Punjab ~  provinces. ~ also going to 
suffer. They may manage among themselves and $end the people of the 

~  to the Annamans,. which is a varadise according to the Honourable 
1 he Home. Member.· Why not send t\\l of t.hem to th.e Andamans rather 
than allow them to remain here to affect other people. Sir, the Govern_ 
men.t· has got many p()wers. . The'y issue Ordinances and they issue Regula-
tions. So,· if the'y thinl{ (hut there ure really' some people in the. province 
'oi Punjab, who cannot be brought round 01' punished ~  under thc 
.ordinary law, let there be some Ordinance or Regulation for them when 
occasion arises. But, as has been pointed out by the Honourable the 
Mover of this motion, I hope such occasions will be ve,ry fE)w' if. ~ all. 
Then, Sir, I must refer to the opinion of the Judicial Cmnmissioner .of 
Sind; I cannot leave it unchallenged. I submit that it was not wise on the 
part of the Judicial Commissioner .to have .. said that, in Sind,: there are 
tractE: where the people' are primitive and savage. I take great excep-
tion to t.hat remark. He has gone with impunity in giving that opinion 
because no one else was consulted. If 'somebody else had been consulted, 
they would huve retorted to show that Sind is not a country which. would 
I'Par the remark of priTl1ttiveness. or any· eavagery. Be· has got three 
Additional Judicial Commissioners as colleagues. Did he consult them? Is 
-that the opinion of all of them. Even the Government of Sind do not say 
that the opinion is shared by the other three Add'itional Judicial Commis-
sioners thut ure worldng wjth him. Those Judicial. Commissi0ners,.1 am 
sure, would have given independent views in this respect. The Judicial 
'Commissioner ,says: . 

"I think that. this power ;8 ~  ill a Province like Sind," . 

I cmmot. uudtlrstund the inRinuut,ioI1 contained in the WOMS' . "Province 
like Sind" .Is he ~ Sind to be a desert? Sind is a much advanced 
part of India. There are aeroplaneR and several other ameriitie9 which that 
Province .CfI.iO,Ys. I Ifmbmit that it is scurrilous to'say that Sind Is R T,rimi-

~  COUQtry Qr th"t. an;v people a.re, savages. I take exception to this. 
·The,r.e, is up trl+G\ wherlll the 'PeQtile, are' wild orselv-ag$ wl'ancient. . If only 
the, j uclicil.\l ~ ~  ~  ~  r to .-tla.e, . ~ of tibeaidiwb \VordiJ, 
he hall, ~ . hI:: woulci . ~  we, 'are ~ ~ ~  in;o iotest 

~  ~~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ .. ln, tbia .. respect, tb&,dpinion ~  ;Judicifli 
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~  doE'S not weigh at All. However his opinion'is later"on !IOften-
-ed which itself is a confession. He saya: 

~  ,i{ ~  a. ~ which I think should be exercised with the very greatest ~  
c.nd ~ . .  and ~ .1\ Magistrate should only be invested with these special 
,powers m Smd, If the .tudlclal Commissioner concurs." 

He wants to make himself the judge of the selection. This ~  in 
it8e\.f ~  t:hut there is no necessity for it and it is only obstinnc,v to say 
that thiS section "hould remain on the Stntute-book. We have not got the 
{Jpinion of uny of the Sind Bar Associations. On almost all questions, I 
ha.ve seen the District Bar Associaticms are consulted. There are Ba.r ASSll-
'ciutions in every district, Hnd if only they hud been consulted, then the Judi· 
cial ~ . ~~ would have been ~  with so ~  Opillio,;!J;, .. He 
CAlls Smd primitive. He does not SRy which part of Smd 1S prlDuhve. 
There are eight districts and all of them have been given lra.nchiae under 
the new constitution. Is Sind a primitiye pi lice to which the Hovprnnwnt, 
have given the status of a Re}Jarate Province? If the\' should consider Hind 
to he a primitive place, then they lllnde a great mistake in separatiug it 
:from Bombay. 

'Babu Baijnath Bajoria (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): Then 
why do you want subvention? 

Mr. Lalchand NavalrllJ.: It. is to provide a\l the up-t.o-dllte amenities 
like aerodromes and other thingR from which the other partoS 'of India'fllso 
-derive advantage. Even the Thor ParkRr, the rpper Sind FrmHit"r dill-
tri(·t, have got full franchise. Are there an." tracts in Sind inhabited by 
'wild people which have been excluded? In thiR ROllst" an' Ord"r ",AR prf'-
sented to exclude certain areas from the application of the constitution. I>! 
Sind or an,v pRrt of it excluded from the constitution? There iR nime.' Ro 
there is no justification for giving an." weight to the opinion {'onIing frnm 
the Sind Government. The JudiciRl CommisRioner gives his opinion and 
the Government of Sind ~  forwRrdR thrtl opinion. Is that the propel' 
wav of elieitin!! public opinion? Then coming to Baluchil'ltan, it may Jlf'r-
hapR be said that there are some parts in Baluchistan which are inhabit-
ed by people who are not as intelligent as in "tllt'r places. Rut, ~ do 
understand things properly. I do not think there is any plnce in any of 
thel'1e }:>rovinces where people do not understand who a MRgiRt,rate ill or who 
a Sessions Judge is, or what benefit they get from the Sessions Court, Itnd 
what harm is being done to them by the Magistrntes. J !mbmit the.v fully 
know it. Then whv should there he thiR inyidiolls dh;tinction mll(h· in 
giving justice to some people ~  the jl1dicial Courts Bnd to others 
through the executive authorities. In Baluchistan also I find .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: This sedion is not used in Baluchis-
tan. ' 

Mr. ,L&lcPDd lfavalr-a1: Therefore. I say thilt even in a place ~  Balu-
chistan where' one can say with some justification t,hat there Ilre some un-
intelligent people to whotii yoti oould. wish to ~  ~ ~  ~ .  
hove not applied these powers. It 18 DO use ID applymg it to other etTJ-
'Uzed"tr8C$s where people are verY'iutelligent, and ~ ~ andunCl?,"_ 
:stand the vagaries of the exeoutive. They hue to deal Wlth,th."p<Jt.,." 
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every da.y, and they know how they-are' tro'libte-1 'bythe ~ .  
the outside public will have some confidence only if you take them out ()f 
the hands of the police and place them in the hands of judicial officers ,\'ho 
('an appreciate evidence and decide cases on the evidence adduced hefore 
them and not on the report of the rletectives or spiellor police officers. Tn 
Baluchistan it .is said that no use is, at present, made· of section 30 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, Bnd, therefore, no useful opinion on the prJ-
visions of the Bill coulrl be given. Even in a place like Baluchistan it is 
not in use. Why should it have use in other places? " 

Then. I come to Coorg to which it applies. Tberetbe 'OhiefOommis· 
sioner says: 

"In the circumstances explained hy the Commissioner of Coorg, .the Chief Commis· 
sioner would have no objection to the proposed l't!peal of sections 30 and 34 and the 
propoaed amendment.. to sec'iona ;J4A and 36 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 80 far lIS 
Coorg is concerned." 

This is a plain oplnlOn. And when I refer to the Additional Judici,il 
Commissioner's opinion 

The ][ollourable Sir Henry Or&ik: Sir, on a point of order. I may rtl-
&pedfully point out that the speaker is using exactly tbe same ~  
nnd reading out exactly the same extracts as were used and read by the 
previous speaker. . 

Kt. lialdlud lfaftlrai: J do not think the opinion of the Additional 
Judicial Commissioner was read out. 

The J[oaowali1le III Benry On.ik: Yes. it war; 

lIr. Lalchud Kanlra1: Then I will not use the whole. At any r&te 
the opinion from Coorg clearlv points out that thooe is a vast. ~  
between the justice meted out ~  R MRgistrute and by a Sessions Juug .... 
and this opinion 8ubstantially support€ my own. Argument. 

Then, r ~  to Assam which is one of the plilceli' where section 3() 
applies: 

"In AaaaDl, ,the only ~  who are lit present ~  under aertion 3& 
are the Depu,," CODIJDiaswDeI'll of the Jthalli and Jlliinti8 Hi:lIa and' of Oachar fOT the 
vial of caees in the hill .areaa. In the plaiN diatl'ict. very .paring use baa he.>n 
made of the section. In tbe laat 30 years, Ma.giatrates were giveD these powers onl.y 
on two occa8i0!l8." . 

Does ,this ~  the retJeuti<.m of .this section and .is it lI'orth the Gov-
(.rnment 's. ~  on thls .poi.ut? Then it is 8aid.: 

"With few e)Cceptioll8 non·official. support the .Bill wlUll' ~. oppose it." 

The officials. want to take advanta.ge of the executive authority rather 
t.hRll judicial law. So they must oppose it; but ~  ~ .  hav.e to 
deal with the people who are affected and their opiltionshon1d prevail. 

The.y .wllsider that the 1'etentioJl of section so. in iihis ~  il 811 
~ ~ aDdth8t -.ocWlled pel'8On8 Ihoullis.iway. uve .,he !light· to be-

triedbv SessionB J ~ . aided ,bJ- tumnl « II_eatoN,' 8WIl if..:thM c4Mi:: 
ruolIe find Ill4Nl8 W .. y in the diepo.al of oosell.. 
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In giving pure )ustice, the cost should not be couqted.. Gtlvem.ment 
spend. money on. thmgs. which do not appeal to the public. When there is ~ 
. ~  ptlftty 44· }!\Hltlioe tihe qUe8iioo of cost should not corne in. 

. In ~~  the whole ~ ~~  is not affected, and after the sepa.ra. 
~ of SIUI!. they give theIr opmlOn for the Bombav Presidency in itself. 
There they say that: '. 

"as sections 30. and 34 of. tht' Code. of Criminal Procedure do not apply to ,my 
parts of the Premiency I Their Lordahlpa dg Dot. wi.1! to oR., an1 opJDion in th 
matter," 

Then. I come ·to Ajmer-Merwara. Here the JudieiRl ~  
»ctuaily .tl;vocates the Bill, 88 against the opinion of the Jooicial Commis-
'Iioner of Siud. who belittles Sind where .be is himself lording. As regurd" 
.the· Judic.ial CQmmmsion.er ·of Ajmer-Merwera: 

~ is of flle opinion that thougb trial by a llasietrate is quicker "d ~~ 
n,pelWve u.n tdaJ by a Court of 8eetrione, a Magistrate iR usually much less wt;lll 
equipped to ,deal Wtiloh a otIIhplioated oue than :a 8&8110IIII Judge. and conaequentlr 
hie workcaooot be very sat.i!lfaotory." ' 

That is ~  what is a.d'Voooned on this side <1f the House. 

Then. I eome to the Bar Association of Ajmer. This opinion was not 
l'€ad by Sardar Bant Singh: 

fte lIoanr*1t1e Sir 1!8lIl'f OraD:: We have alll'6ad it. 

.... Le1c1t&!ld KnaJral: It is this: 

~ of 8.Saat Singh' .. BiU fol' thp l'IlpeRI ef l18C1t.iim 30. '01'. P. C. app.'IlI· 
to be two-fQld : 

il. To remove 011 .the ·Indian 8t ... ute Book R piece of exceptio",,! and diftcl'E'ntial 
leiisilitioli. obtainiQg ,in certain .plOvinoel. 

2. To ,attain the ~  of the judiciary from tho> J:uCtltin, in 80 fnr aB the 
Bill goes." 

On ,princij>le t.he Ajmer Bar AasooiatiOli aupportthe Rill and t.hfl.v give 
their reasODS. I will not read them. because if the Honourable the Rome 
Member is so nnxious to give hisrep1:v, { will not st.and in his way. 

Then, we come to Bengal. It will be seen that while the opinion of 
8 official 'bodies there is against the BilI, thnt of the nOli-official 
P.M. bodies is in its fa.vour. If that side of the House is tired of 

HIeing any more t!eports read. I witl not read any inore. 1 do not think. 
howlwer ~  I had this side of the HOU6e thev would have nllowed me to 
take ~ course. As 1 see, no useful ~ will be served ss the Gov-
(·rument is bent upon ~ this Bill I shan not ttllre up any more time. 
But. I ·must BaV in the .eM tnt I have shown sufficientl" thllt thiR section 
,!II an 018. and antiquated seotion, it 'hllS outlHved its ~  nnd. it should 
l;ve ao more. 'rhere is ·no deRrth of sessions judges or additional sessions 
judges and 888istant ReRsionR judgeR, nnd even 'first class lIuhordinnte judges 
u:ereisin.g' these .powers; anti I submit there is no need for ~ judicial 
ciecisions in the llaJtds of the executive. I have allm suhmit.ted that no 
extra ooet should be feared at all if (mv liM to be incurred. but I say 
there will be no extra ooet. At tbi", moment WI' Are considering the prin-
riple of ,the Bill, anei whether it eltould be sent to the &ilet-t Committee. 
We are .not ~ abe Holtse eithel' to 1I000ept OJ' rejert the Bi1I now. 
Therefore. I submit that the House should baye the pntienC'l' to leave the 
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~  have been gathered to be,consi'dered by the Select Oommittee. 
:From the consensus of opinions collected from officials on, this Bill, it 
8eems' to me that they have admitted the pri,nciple of this ~  and that 
this section is of no use. I, therefore. submit that thi" Bill should .be 
"ent tv Select Committee for their consideration. ' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Sir, wheI'lspeakiIig on the 'motion 
for ~  I Jllaut; it perfectl" deRr that Government must 
oppose this Bill and would do So at e'very stage; arid' I stated also 
~  if, obthat occasion, I did not divide the House on the' motion before 
it. it was not t,o be implied from that that we did not propose to' oppose 
thl3 Bill in its next appearance before the House. 'This ml-asure, which 
i:.: m.e of a comparatively simple character, bas now been debated in 
this House for, I think lam right in saying, three fulL· parliamentary 
. ~  and 1 really think we have got to the stage where there ~ 

nbsdutely nothing new to say about ,it,indeed we have had in the 
sp£·eches delivered today a great deal of lICpetition of· 8oI'gumentii used 
'lnd fnets quoted during the discussion on the earlier motion. I, therefore, 
pr')pose myself to be Vflry brief. . 

When the motion for circulation was before the House ~~ 81;guments 
:tgainst the Bill were forcibly stated in several speeches 0n this side of 
the House, notably those of Khan Bahadur Sheikh Khursbeed MuhlUIlmad 
ron(l ~  those of Messrs. Macdougall and Leach from Rurlllo, 0111.' 

')f tbe provinces particularly affected. Since that date the Bill has been 
~  for opinion, and I do not think that any impartial J;>erson 
rtading toe opinions can come to any other oonchiaion than that the 
:lVprwhelming mass of opinion is strongly opposed to the Bill: We find 
that ~ single Local Government in India is against it. We find that 
in everyone of the six provinces affected, the higher judiciary are also 
:gainst it. The only shade of opinion which I find generally supports 
lhe Bill is the Bar Associations, and to be quite frank I do not think 
that ftmendments in legal procedure advocated by lawyers are generally 
in thf' direction of sirnplieity or clarification . . . . . 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivisioM: Muh'lm-
modan Rural): May I lmow if this if! a reflection upon the Honourable 
Hie tow Member? Can the Honourable the Home Member pass stric-
tures upon the Honourable the Law Member on the floor of the HoIIse? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&1k: The Honourable the Law Member, 
\\ hOoll' regrettable absence from amongst. us today I much deplore, is, 
I think, perfectly capable of putting it a<!ros!lme outside the Rouse if 
he consider.. it objectionable. I have read myself and studied the 
!,pinh,ns with some care, and that is the {'onciusion to which I have 
{:ome, that. the overwhelming mMS of opinion concerned is strongly 
(,pposed to the Bill. In spite' of that, I was- 'Prepared to ~  carefully 
to any fresh mat.ter or fresh arguments tbBtn1ight have been put forward 
by the. Mover of the Bill, R!ld his supporter today. But quitecaudidly 
anll without casting any reflect.ion, 'I did not hear a aingleatgumeilt, any 
single' consideration, that had not been· put forward previously .. 

.: 
Sudar Sant Singh: Whnt about the transfer appli£'ations? 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: We have only your word abollt thnt . 
you did not quote ~ figures about it ,  .  ,  • 

. ~ 

. Sa.rdar SaDt stDgh: I want you to bring out evidence, if there have' 
been transfer applications. 

The HODO\1l'able Sir Henry 0raIk: The complete poverty of the Hon-
ourable the Mover's case was very wtlll illustrated when in reply, as a 
rebuttal of the unanimous opinion of the whole High Court of Lahore--
and I may add 6f the whole High Court of Patna-two provin('es which 
are very closely affected by this Bill-all he could quote was the opinion 
of an anonymous Sessions Judge in Mudras, 11 province ent,irel,y unuffected 
by this Bill. 

I will now. touch very briefly on the opinion of the Punjab Govern-
ment !lnd the general public opinion in the Punjab. The Pl,njab Govern-
ment's opinion stated tbut the point I made in the previous debate that 
there was lIO ~  (lemand for this measure was corroborated bv the 
proceedings in the recent budget session of the Punjab Legislative 
Council. A non-official elected member brought forward " cut motion 
in ~  of the principle of this Bill and the Local Government in their 
letter report that the Mover only found one supporter in th(l Punjab Legisla-
tive Council, and it quickl.\· became apparent ·that the non-official mem-
bers werp indifferent, if not positively opposed, to the proposal. The 
Honourable the Mover in the opening part of his speech the other day dis-
misseo that very lightly by saying "Oh; we know the Punjab L ~  

Council: we know what goes Oil there; the Government Member simply 
says 'This will probnbl.', be ~  when the new reform!! ('ome' alld 
the motion is at olleo withdrawn", I luive been /I, m(>mbM" of the 
Punjab Legislative Council for a. good many years, an advontllge which 
I do not think the. Honourable the Mover ever possessed, and thnt is TlI)t 
mv recollection of the kind of thing that went on there, and I think 
~  is slFro the recollection of my friend on my right. Anyhow. I had 
the curiosity to look up the proceedings of thllt particular debate, lind 
I find that no such promise even in Llle vaguest or most indirect way 
\"\'as mllde bv the Government speaker. He opposed the cut in the most 
direct way on its merits and gave no promise whatever that the proposal 
might be considered at some vague future date. Out of the five elected 
members who spoke. the mover, 8S the Government letter says, flRrl 
only one supporter. The other speakers nil opposed tohe mot,ion, OTIC' of 
them at. any rate is the most consistp,nt opponent of everything that the 
Government puts forward. But he strongly opposed this cut motion and 
ultim'ltely the mover withdrew it.. I think the Punjab Government were-
perfectly justified in saying that those proceedings soow that there if! 
no populal' demand in the Punjab for this measure. In faet·, Sir, this 
is a Bill which has no real Rupport. behind it, except t,he SUH)()rt of the 
Bar Assodation, and their ~  of this measure is clearly not entirely 
disintereRt,cd. For example ...• 

Sardar Sant Singh: What about the opposition of the Magiatrate87 
Is it. interested or disinterested? 

The Honoarabie Sir Henry Oratk: There is a ~  .. oP9j.nii)ll t.M.t 
was forwarded by a legal gentleman in the North-West FrOittier Pro-
vince, whieh wiD be found at page 20 of Paper No. y, ~ argues at 
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considerable length in favour' of the Bill, but he rather lets the cat out 
of the bag in t.he last sentence of his opinion, wh&e 8e ~  think 
however that the til'ne has come when efficient help is available to the 
Government if recruitment as Assistant Sessions Judges is made from 
. ~  the trained and experienced members of the bar of over 10 
yeaN stianding on a reasonable scale of salary not i,nvolving a very large 
additional expense to the administration". He says this would not 
involve v<:ry large expense to tbe administration, and of course incidentally 
it wouldl do a preUy good turn to the local bar. 

Now, Sir, on this question of cost, so far as I remember,-awi 1 
listened as attentively as 1 could to the Honourable the Mover today,-he 
did not touch on it at aU, but the subsequent speaker, Mr. Lalchand 
~  did toueh on this question of cost, but I found very great 
difficulty ill followiDg his argument. As far as I could unde,rstand it, it 
was that ~ would not be any extn cost .  .  .  . 

.. LaJoba.Jd! .... ai: Ii said that. should not matter and no ~ 

eost will be in.cUlTed, 

Tlle BoQOurable Sir BleDl'J' onak: How the Honoura.ble Member 
could ~. tMat, I, simply esnnot undel1!tand. If you are going to bave, 
instead of a single trial by a Magietrate, committal proceedings followed 
by n trial in the Sessions Court, there must be obviously a great deal of 
additional coat.. .  .  . 

1Ir. L ~ N.avlkai: That will not be waste. 

The Boaowabl8 8tr ...,. ~ If my frieDd had listened to the 
est4ma.te of ('>Ost that 1V6S put fOl"'Ward in the speech of Mr. Macdougall 
from Burma a.tthe last Session, he would have remeI;Dbered that Mr. 
Ma.ociouMAll' went into this matter item by item, and he, ~  figures, 
num})en and 90 on, and he came to the concllle.ion that the coet ror Burma 
Rlone would be roughly in the neighbourhood .of. 4t lakhs a year, not 
cou.ntiDg cetri;ain sddi-tional items which it was difficult to esWnate .'. .  . 

](r. LalchIUld Ravalr&l: Burma will take cOote of itself. 

'Ill .. Bbnoarab1e Sir Remy Ch&tk: Sir. Ido nottbink it is necessary 
for me to detain the House longer. This Bill, Bir. as I said. would 
involve t.he pFo"';nces in very great expense. It would tend to delay and 
procraRilinat.ion in the course of j\lstice and, ae I said, ~  is not, the 

~  evidenoe tlbat there is any pop.ular demand for it. I hope the 
House will reject this Hm. 

Several Honourable Kembel'8: Sir. the question be now put. 

:Br: Delmty President (Mr. Akhil Chand1'8 Bs ... ): The question's 
thRt the Bill furt,her to amend .  .  .  . 

1Ir. W. i¥. .i0lllrt: (NQUnaW Non-OMoia:l): . }fa .. .~  ~~~. iii-
that. the questim be neW INtI 
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~. Deputy Pr881dent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): I am pW&iq. the 
·questJon.. Doell the BODourable Sardar Sant Sin&h wish to repl.v? 

... dar 1Iul' Sitt .. ~ Ye8, Sir. 
~ we halFe b.ud of the tyl8Dllies of the majori_., but we Welle Dot 

pl'8paJ'8d ro heu from the Hbnourable the AHiltant Whip of tAle Go". 
ernment Ba.nabea' akmg with a sood PlU'llph8Klalia, bHiad him to I8Y, 
th"., the question be aow put. Dr. Dalal too haa oome out .... th b. 
surgieal opeM1ion to liniah ihill Bill prematuNlJ. I Imew, Sir, .... hen I 
loolMd at this aidtl of the Houae iii W88 VI\OUlI. but when. 1-1bokM. at that 
sid. of the Hoose whose cODlK'i6DCe is in the offic'Jial keeping, I knttW thai 
I h.d WI hice a major-it.)'. but I· nev8I' thot:l@tlt that it W'OUId be II ~ 
18118 majoriiy .  •  .  . 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Majorities are always relentless. 

Sardar Sant Singh: You have yet to learn a 800II deal about majori-
1ies. However, I knew I would be (·alled upon to reply to statements 
from. the T1'easury R ench 911. but not a Ringle Member had ~ courAge to 
g8'i Q]J' aud 8flea&: to meet tAle M'gurnente I advanced before the Houae; 
not a single ~  ...ao has been a District ~  and who .. 
reoe!fltiy '«'OllIe hete leaving hi8 dietriet . ~  to help tI. m the palll&!e 
of llllnl ..... 

lit. larhat ...... : To help us or obstruet 08? 

......... Iagh: T& be-tp us,-had tn ... ('()urRRP of hiR tlonvic*QJls (0 
stand up and say tb"t in his province this Bm was not 'tIIa.ntoo. 

Oaptain Sardar Sir Sbir IlaJpwmad n.: They have no time to 
wllste . 

.... amtl tIiJJIIL-: (hlT friend. the nomin.ted representative of the 
military. has no tim£' to waste, I wonder whnt he is hel'e for. However. 
Rir, the strongest argument. that I can now ~  in favour of mv Rill 
i" that it. has met \\1ith S0 J.ittie opp08it4on ftooin illfol'llllkl ql ..... 8. • ~  
the nmniD1lttld Mfrmloler 'from the Punjsh who wned eloquent when I WAIl 
not preee!lt in t.he Hoose and made oertain rarnam BoRainst me ill sitting 
'C)uietly 8nd laugbing )mowing 1d-tat theoy W&1lt to kiJl my Bill, not by 
argmneDt. 07 rettflO1'l or ~  but by ",he£'r foroe of numbers. I am quite 
~  10 meet. them. It was 8Uggested t·hat J 8aid nothing new. Well, 

Sit". iI iiilRi:. I sMd many "thmg!! new. nnd I shall Bglrin ten them what 
new fadIB o:D!l new orgamenh r adduced in ~ <Jf 1m' Bill. The 
iil'9t W88 tHe feeliuglIDlOllgst. the litigant pnhlic tllllt' the-y wiR get unbias-
~  ir.npaT'tial jl1moe from a MagmtIrRte is cleariy timnonstrated by the 
numtier of tnnsfer applil!lltions mnd£' from such Coutts. Here T hold 
out a ~ to all Membf'l"!I of the Govennnent to ten mil if. (/lay 
duri!"ig the last one year. not. to go back much further). they eomd point 
nut a tUngle. appIioMie ~  made ""·1De aa.: Cbwst 1» tranater 
it,. 861Ssl(J[JS trial. JamB one Selsiou j.ucige in .JIOIiler on t.he ~ that 
th6>V wo.Wd 110," ... a· lair tt.ftal: ill tb» ~  .cc,urt. I . ~  

Hw.wu." ~  .... ,tU Plmj_ ...:I n-.. elllllWheBe to, gn. II1II a'v 
~. ~ ~. ihe &.M )feahe,·.Mith8t ib ..... b 1M tD 
~ . ~ ..  il ·wi.'I, .... iIl' hr •• efJ *-e· .... l ........ · 
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the Honourable the Home Member enjoys on account of hi .. office. My 
complaint is that the Punjab Government did not play ~  ~ ~ evcrl 
towards this Honourable House. Not 8 word has been sSld by the -Hon-
ourable the Home Member in justification of the conduct of the Punjab 
Government. Why was not my Bill circulated? Why were not opinions 
obtained from those who were in a position to give such opinion? Is it 
not non-eo-operation with vengeance with. this House by the Punjab Gov-
ernment? I am more thankful to the Honourable the President than to 
the Treasury Benches, for having sent my complaint to the Punjab Gov-
ernment. This is a constitutional issue of the first ~ . Is the 
Central Legislature going to have that co-operation from the Local Gov-
ernments which the Central Legislature expects-, or is it not going to 
have it? 

Mr. N. )(. Joshi: You asked for provincial autonomy and this ill the 
fruit of provincial autonomy. . 

Sardar Sant Singh: Well, it nie/lUB t.hAt when the Federal Legislature 
comes into existence the autonomous provinces will refuse to co-operate 
with ihis House. This is a serious reflection upon the dignity of this 
House, and I had expected that the Honourable the Home Member would 
('ome forward with some apologiu or some explanation from the Punjab 
Government to offer to this House to soothen their feeling. But none is 
forthcoming. Probably they think that because these benches are vact\nt, 
because none of them can protest today. therefore they can take things 

~  but I aSllure them, let the 23rd February come, let these benches 
he filled, and we will show them up to the world. Let the clouds of war 
thicken in Europe and w<.' will tell these Johnnies sitting there and 
enjoying fat salaries what our co-operation means. 

Sir Leslie Hudson: I rise to a point of order, Sir. Is the p.ppellation 
"Johnnies" to the Honourable Members occupying the Government 
Benches parliamentary? 

Bardar Set Singh: I withdraw the expression in deference to my 
Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson; I will say, these gentlemen,-
(An Honourable Member: "Honourable gentlemen ")-Honourahle 
gentlemen. My subI}Jission is that the executive feels "that they are in 
a position to treat this House or those who are present in this House with 
the greatest contempt, and I want to record mv protest against that. 
Why Government Members have not spoken, why District Magistrates 
have not given their opinions today on this Bill is due to the fact that 
they do not want to debat.e this Bill fully in all its aspects but want to 
throw it out mercilessly t.hroUlrh the sheer force of numbers. I therefore 
have to draw the atte'ntion of the whole country through you that this 
ill a treatment which should not have been meted out to the few Members 
that are· present here 

Now, corning to the· arguments of my Honourable friend, he haB practi-
('ally nothing to say to refute my points. E"en this time he did not 
contradict ma when I said that the Magistrste$ specially empowered 
under section 30, or even without· section SO, first class Magistr:lites, are· 
under· the influence of' the District Magistrate; and hence with' the best 
of ildentioU\b8y cannot admiDister eVe1l-harldea justice in a 'judicial' 
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~  t{) any {11lSe fhat comes before tOP-Ri. l\h 'HdRotll'3ble m.nd the 

~ ~  stAtes that the High Courts are' against me. I tried to 
quote the opinion of Borne of the Judges that were favourable to ~  BilL 

An JImWIr ........ lIer: Quote them again. 

Bardai' lief _Dgh: I need not quote them again, hut thi" time I am 
going to quote the opinion of a J\ldge of the High Court (If Burma and 
r am going to quote from law reporte judgmentll given in Rppt'Bls by the 
High Court where they have upheld my complaint. The Honourablf! 
~ . Justice Mya Bu said: 

"I think that, due regard heing hBd to the rights and privilegl'H of ",,(·uj.,d 
persons, the system of having C&llt'8 triahlf' by the Court of SeNlOna othotl' than ~  
punishable with death tried by Special Power Magiatrates is wron, in principle, and 
iii oriP which trained lawyprs hay!' just ground. for regarding ~ highly . ~  

Call there he a greater condemnation in more explioit tennl? Further 
on. the saTlle Jud'ge states: 

"Sp"ci,,1 Pow .. r Magistrat", ar,' 1101 0\1'11 who h,,\'.· had Illly ll'lUIlIII!>: 11M ~ . 

and all thl" llxp('ril'nc,' that they I",,·,· gain"d has Iwt'll acquin·.J U' ..~ . . 

WI,pr .. ulldel' th .. ordinary law tIlt' Mallctity. th .. ind .. pt'ndt'n(',· and the efficiency of the 
Court of Sessions art' rt·quirt·d to tI,·,.J with c .. rtain cilia •• '. of ca .... ~ Sp,'('inl Po",", 
Magistrat('s aI',' a had MuhRtit,ul.·." 

This iii an opinion from II Judgt of a High Court. 

[A t ~ Rtage. Mr. President (The Honourahle HiI' AI,dul' Hllhilll) 
rt'sumed the Chuir.l 

Every argument of mme is supported by him. He says' 

"I fear that they (reterriftg to Special P()/cer Magiltrates) cannot command the 
public confidence which should ordinarily be reposed in a Court trying beinoua 

~ and in vesl.ed with th,· pow .. r of s"llt"lIcilll/: COil viet.·,j perROnA to a. much aK 7 
years' rigorous imprieonment provided it i. within the limit a.l1owed by law for the 
Offl'llC'l' .•• 

Sir Ituhamm&ti Yakub: 1\1r. Presilient, this morning. the BOQDurll,ble 
:'d .. ll1lJPr hl1H reud thp opinions of Judges and eminent lawyers at great 

.~  for nhout an hour. The nehllte is no\\" closing, and. in bis reply 
Ito tIlt' HO\j(lurnble t.he Home Member. is he in order to read Mlt" opiDions 
again'! 1 shouki have thought that in giving a reply he would confine 
himself only to nnsw(·ring the arguments whirh were raised by the Hon-

~  Hl(>' Rome Memlier. . 

)[r. President (Tlw Honourable Sir AbOur Rahim): The Chair hopes 
the Hnnotlrahle l\ff'llther wit! confine himself t'ntirely to nnilwering any-

~ that has been said by other MemberF.l. 

Sir )luhamm&ti Yakub: There were no ot.hE'r speAkers. 

Bardai' Bant Binch: The HOllol1rnhle the Home :Member said that the 
HonourBhle the .Tudl!'f'!,; of the High COllrt!'; rlrf' IIgriinflt my Bill. T quoted 
some onillir.I1F.1 in thE' lI1orninl! in my first IIpef'rh showin(;\' tha1' the .Tudge9 
of th ~ Hi'!h ('n\lrf./! ,,"pt'(' fa"ourlng thf' principle of ~  Bin. 
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The BonourableSlr BeDly Ora1k: I think the exact expresaion I used 
W1I8, .. almost unanimous" as regards .J udges, and as regards Local 
Governments, .. quite un&nimous". 

Sardar Sant Singh: I am coming to Local Governmellts later on, but 
as "egards the Judges I quoted some opinion, Rnd I am quoting a few 
IJJOl'e to show that the Honourable Judges are in favour of my Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is it from the 
Punjah High C611tt? 

Sardar Sant Singh: ~ . From the Burma High Court. 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): I do not think the 
HOllourable ~  is t'nt,itled now to break' new ground. 

Sardu Sant Singh: I Am not breaking any new /rround, Sir; I am only 
replying to the ohseryations that haye fallen fmm the lips of my Honour-
nlllp friend the Home Memher. 

The Bonourable Sir Benry Oralk: I lim perfectly prepared to take it 
frolll the Honourable Member t,hat there were some Judges of the High 
('oud.s "'ho were not agninst the prinriplt' of the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honol1Table Sir Abdur Rahim): As the Chair has 
poinh'd ont, all these papers are in the possession of every Member of the 
HOllFle. Rnd it iFl not the praetire to quote at length from them. The 
Honourahle Memher is perfectly justified in refe.rring t,o expressions of 
opinion of High Conrt, ,JUngeR Rnd others, but it mw;t be done within limit!;. 

Sardar Sant Singh: :My submission is thRt J flm only q1l0ting the rele-
vant portion, not. the whole opinion. I 1lI11 quoting only one or two sentences 
from ('aeh opinion. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The Honourable Member is trying to 
mllke :I point which T Rm willing to ('onerne. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi: There nre other Memlwrs who have got to be ,'on· 
"jnred. 

Sard&!' Sant Singh: There are ot.her Members who have got to vote 
on the division. T shall now refer t·o the opinion d the Honourable Mr . 
. J w:;ti.rp A. H. L. Leach. A representntiw' of the European Group spoke 

~  my Bill find this .Judge is probnbly some relation of his. This is 
what he says: 

"Thr ~  under which criminal C3Sf'0 are tried by Special Power ~  
instead of by ~  Judges is R systf'm which. in my opinion, should not hI> 
('ontinued for a moment \ongl'r than can hI' I\voided." 

Thpll eOlllC'f; the opinion of t,he Honourahle MI' . .Justice Ba U. I point. 
I'd out thnt Dif't,riet :\fag-1strates interfere with the nitministrntion of justice 
hy tIll' )fagistrntes. About this matter he says: 

"Their Rpprpbf'nsion that District Magistratessollll!'time8 do interfere with th .. 
adminiRtration of justice by their subordinate Magistrates i. in 80mI' oases in 110 far all 
RunnR i. concf'rned wplI fOllhded. On two occasions the late Chief Justice .had to 

~  II puhlic rl'bllke to two District ~.  
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, Then, he l'efers to a clISe in 10 Raugoot1_18tl ~  tAe. ChiefJ • .ace 
l>sid: . 

"Mr. So and so is both the D"putv Commlssioller and lJi8trict M..giatralR. of 
Pyapeu lIud I agrl'll with. the ~  ot' mv )t'aruvd bl·oth"l· SEon' J.'·to whom "'I1U 
application for the trallRft'r of ~.  prol,p('dl;lfl;> has l,..cll made .. .' .. " 

The Honourable Sir Benry Ora1k: 011 a. p'oin t yi ~  . 1 unql:lrstood 
'you to rule Just now that the HOllOUl'abte'MilrAbei"'!llust co'Iiflne' himself' to 
replying to .the argulUt'nts put forward on the ~  side. I said nothing 
lit all on thIS subject. 

Ilr. Pruident (The HonourAble Sir Abdul' Rllhim): The Honourable 
Member is not replying to the BI,eech of t.he HOme Member alone. There 
rna." be other speakers who have spoken. 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Oraik: I alll the onl:v sp{>ak&r \vfxo spoke'on 
the other side. . 

Jlr. President (The HunoUl'ahle Air Ahdur Rahim): Is that so? Then, 
t.lw Hono1ll'ubl.·l\fel11ber rllust· confine him!!elf to the pointR raisM by the 
~  ()f the HOllIe M(·mber. 

Sudu Sant Singh: In his s}'lt'ech, thE' Honourable t.he HomE' Membf'r 
said t,hat l'xcPpt fur Bllr As,"ociatiolls I found "er? meagre support from 
ot her qUllrterf'. I understood him to BUY that I llllYe ad"8IIced no argu-
lllE'l1t whi('h require" to he traversed b.v him. I marle it out when J begAn 
t lw rel'l,v t hltt the Honournble ME'lUber has not cared to m(let the argu-

~ which 1 ndvanced. He onl .... bl'Ushes t.hem aside. I have advaTwed 
lle\\" nJ'gulllt'llts and [ 11m ~  in' support of t.hose urgulU£'uts thE' OlJinionl! 
"l,tflined by eiJ'Clllntioll. 

Ilr. President (The HonouJ'llhl .. Sir Ahdnr Hahim):  These opinions are 
TE-ally in tilE' POflsf'Rsion of ewry Memher of the House. and the Honourable 
M"mb('r ~ quotE'd quit£' E'nough. 

Bardar Sant Singh: ThRt j" right hut ",hAt I WAnt to submit is t.hat I 
am not quot.ing the opinion al'! 8 whole. T Inn ~ ~ some IJortion. 

Ilr. Prealdent (TIH' Honourable Sir AbduT Hahim): The HonourAhle 
Member hall reall:v no husinesFI t() quot.e so man;v opinion" at length. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Thrn, Rir, T proceed to another point. The conduC't 
of Di"triot Magistrates in interfering with the administration of jUAtice haR 
f()rmed the slIbjE'('t of mwn:v High (1ollrt rllliTll!R. 

, 'l'b. Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Aga;n (In Ii point of O1'der. The Hon-
ourable Member if! nnwt.omihin!! on !\ Flubject which T ne"'f'r m('ntioned at. 
all in Ill." "reech. 

Sardu Sant SlDgh: If tlle Honoll1'BhlE the Horne Memher doeR not 
~  HllV reply to ~  of the IUJl'u\lIf'nt!l I aOYAnoerl. that doeAtlot lIlelHi 
that T have no right to point Ollt to the Hou .. e thElt thofif> fncts have not. 
been tOlJ('he(J UPOlJ h;V tlle Honourahle the HOmE! Memher Rnd to drAW the 
cOllclullion that the Honourahle the Rome ~  had no rf'ply t.o makll 
1.-) thesf' nrgllments. 

c 2 
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'1'11.1 BODDUl'able Iir BID17 0rMk: You are now making a reply to III 
!;l'eech which I huve not made. 

Sardar Sant Slqh: The Honourable Member has no reply to give to 
these argument!;. 

The Honourable Sir BI'IL1'J 0n1k: The Honourable Member is replying 
to the speech which he thinks I ought to haye made. 

JIr. PresideD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is yery difficult 
to define the limits within which a reply like this !Should be confined,. but 
the Chair hopes the Honourable Member will not ~  go on repeating 
whut he hos already "Irid. He is not allowed to do thut. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Very well, Sir. There is one point whieh the Hon-
ourablp Member did not touch on. He said nothing about it lind I hope 
thot the HOllournble Members of this House will take note of this fRct 
that pract,ically he hud lIO reply to offer to these arguments. 

Now, Sir, when the Honourlrole the Home Member stated that thE' 
opinions of all Local Governments are against this Bill, I again took E'X-
ception to this. I quoted ~  opinions of Local Govemments in which 
they express the opinion that they will not oppose this. I gavE' some in-
stancE's. Really, if :vou analyse the varions srguments that have been 
rp('eiV!(l. .VOll will find thul Jlllbiie ~  ~  of the Distriet l\IRgi.s-
trstes and some of the Local GovernmentA are agllinst my Bill Bnd also 
HOllie High Courts are against my BilI, but, otherfl art' in favour of my 
Bill. But there iR ODe unanimity of opinion in my favour Ilnd that is that 
Ilil the Sessions Judges and other judicial officers are in ~  of my Bill. 
'rite Hllr Associationfo1 arE' in favour of IllY RiTI. Sorllf' of ! he Di,;tri('t 

~  also are i.n fRvour of my Rill. . 

Bir Kuhammad Yakub: HAvr yon not sRid aTl this in the morning? 

Sardar Sant Singh: I am tmQlysing them Is it not a strange filet that 
not II single opinion of Iln.v Rar Associat.ion throughout India should be in 
favollr of the executiVE' authority? The Honourable the Home Memher 

~ it asidE' by Raying that these Bar ASRoeiationR Ilre interested. May 
T not retllliu.te hy lur;ving that, the executive wants t,o keep this power in 
thf'ir own hands? The District, Magistrates do not want thllt the judiciary 
shol1ld hE' indepelHlent anrl self·respprting, AI'£' the." not interested in 
the sUllie? If the HOllourn.hle the Ronlf' Memhf'r is willing to ascri!)£> 
motive" to members of the Bllr Asaociatiolltl for giving. t>hE'ir opinion, can-
1I0t thr SR.me mot.ives he applied to District Magistrates and to other 
f'xecutive officers ~  wa.nt to keE'p thf' control of the judiciary in their own 
hand!>; Such jibes do not cnrry us much further. Sir. The Honourable 
Rir Muhammad Yakuh was perfectly right when he Mid that the Honourable 
the Home ME'mbt'r waR casting reflections on thp dOtnllin occupied b.'· his 
colleflgue the Honourable the Law Member. J am sorry that the Honour· 
I'hle th€> Law Member is IInavoidably absent from thr Housf' todllY. (A,. 
11orIollrrrhle Memher: "He is Rick".) Sir. the greAtest . ~  ~ that the 
HOl1011rRhle thE' Lnw Mrmber shoulrl allow hinlfo1elf to filII into thr lap 
of tht' Honolll'llble tIlE' Home Memher and he cnresRerI tllE'l'ehy. (Lllughter.' 
Rlr. T nm nn IIdyo('ntc of the rllir of Illw for thi!': countrY :l110 .tIl!' Home 
Member is an alh'ocnte of the rulf' of the rxeeutin' ill thi;:: eOll11 tr,\' . and 
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there we differ and I'ltrong-ly differ in O1ll" mentaiiti(;s. What I submit, as 
I pointed out when] was spt'uking 011 t.he l)reSR law dpbate in 1932 or lU33, 
iF'-that the one thing which is yery diffic.ult to understand about this Gov-
ernment is why the Law Member permits his rille of law to be slowly and 
~ . .  taken away by t.he exec'utive ~  in all departments of life:' 
The S8111e is t,he principle here,-tiJat by keeping lip the old arch!eological 
remains of procedure ill the criminal procedure of the country, we lire 
blocking our own progress in this particular department of life. Hir, the 
Honourahhl the Home Member says that all the Locill Govermnentl'i Bre 
against it. Mas I ask him that if we leave the interested quarters alone, 
if we leave the Loeal Governments alone und if we leave even the Bar 
Associations alone m; jnt,erested part,ies, whut about the EUl'opean A81:'uc:ia-
t,ion of Calcutta whose representative there is our friend the Honourable 
1Ur. Morgan? 

Mr. Lalchand Ifavalral: \Vhat do they say? 

Sardar Sant Singh: You ought to read their oplJlIon. Whai do the 
~  A!;sociHtion Hnn the Domiciled European and Anglo-Indian 
Association of Cnlcutta say? Sir, they support the principle of my Bill. 
What have YOU to say to that? T ~  the Home Member-is that not dis-
interested ~  . What more disinterested opinion do you wallt ;n 

fayour of my Bill? That is an opinion which you cannot describe as bdng 
one unnerlying which there is Imy motive excepting just.ice and fair pla.y f01" 
all. 

:Mr. Lalchand lfavaIra!: Where is this opinion? 

Sardar Sant Singh: I will hand .von over the opinion. I have quoted 
it in the House already once. Then it was very cruel on the part of the 
Honourable the Home :\fember to brush aside the opinion of the SflRRiollS 
Judge of Ohittoor as coming from an anonymous Sessions .rudge'? Is it 
fair? The Honourable the Home Member took exception when I waR 
trying to point out the need for this reform and he took exception t·o Iny 
rt\marks by Flaying thnt my speech betra:VR a mistrm;t of the ~ . 

'What about my friend the Home Member-public servant serving under 
t.he same Government, and occupying no lesser a position than that of a 
Sessions Judge giving his honest opinion, and being CAlled an anonymous 
Sessions Judge from far, far Madras? 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Oraik: There is nothing clefnmatory abnut 
that. 

Sardar Bant Singh: Thi,; if; lin Ilpt iIIustru tiOll, if IlTl." if< neeripd, to 
impress upon the House that thiF! <lovemment is relentll'RR in erllf'lt:v to 
those of t,heir public servants who happen to honestly differ frOlll them ill 
thE'ir views, and that they do not want that, they should havt' lihert.J' of 
E'xpression of even an honest opinion so long as they are Government ~ 

Yllnts. Hir, he is not all alone in his opinion. If the Honourahle the 
Home Member has gone through all the opinions, and I hope he has, he will 
find t.hat thE' opinion of very independent provincE'S like Bengol und MadrilI'; 
if,1 entirE'ly in fllvour of tht' principle of my Bill. I did not core to rellcl 
ollt all the opinions and I only read out those whE'rt> the contrast WIlF; so 
elE'or and 80 bold that nobody could escape from the inference t.hat the 
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r Hardar Sent Sillgh. J 
Bill cOIllmends H ver\' t>ound principle of justice before the House. He 
e!aims that the ~  opinion is against it. I beg to .differ trorl' 
bim. l\ly contention ~  .thit' morning hus ~  RS well. as. ll.OW 
that the Bill is supported in pnnclple by an ~ ~  bc:>dy of OI'Il11 )}, 
of even the executive officers. The olllJ' difficulty whICh II> ~ by the 
tocfll Governments and those who oppose my Bill is the difficulty (A tltl.· 
expense and the cost that t,h!s reform will involve. 'l;'he HOllom;ahle ill!, 
Home Member said t,hut 1 did not refer to the quest lOll of cnst., If tilt:' 
question of eost is II deterrent fuctor in iutroduc'ing this reform, then, I 
think, the best course will be to shut up the Courts and let the ~
tillg police officer administer justice as well and finish the accused or the 
offender by one stroke of the pen. Simply go to the place where the 
offence is committed; let the police officer go there to find out whether the 
[WiD if< "uilty or not and punish him there and then_ I cm} ~  ',Ott 

that this" method of administering justice will save you lot of money. But 
IIh\' doe!; Ill' not advocate that? He is a trained 1. C. S. and he ha" 
udminist,ered justice himself and he knows that, this ,dll not flay the 
Rdministration snd ultimately the administration will have t() s:.Jffer for 
loss of ('ontidence in the adrrlinistration of justic'e. The loss of eonfidence 
in the judiciary of the province is a greater cahlIuity thun the 
economic depression which our friend, the Honourable Sir James 
Grigg, has to cure every year. May J ask the Honourable tht 
Home l'Ifember if the eost is the consideration of the wholr thing, why so 
Inuch money is being spent upon us, II mere ~ 30ciety, whe give 
their views which carry no weight with the executive authority'! Do.' Oll 
think that His Majesty's Government in En,::IAnd or thfl ~ here do 
hot know what our powers lire? And are we so ig'llorant as to claim that 
we are more powerful than is actually thE' cllse? We know what Oll1' 
worth it> as Members of the Legislature and I can assure him that we are 
under no delusion, but this House is being run and this ('ost is being 
undertaken to know our views. Cost is not the onlv consideration whieh 
prnmpts you to suuunon us here from our homes t,o' debate over matters 
You know. ~  importance of our views. You know what political good It 
does und It IS fOJ t IlHt political good that vou incur the cost. I can I'D: 
011;\ s/une ~~ ~  the administration 'of justice. The political good 
that the admlllJstrutlOn of justice will do in the countrv is of far greater 
~  ~  thl' ~  .vou will have to pay for that administration :)£ 

~. .My fnen<l s/1lrl that just,i('e is delayed and a. quick justice is the 
best Justwe. ~ .  J llf<k him in Illl humility and mav I ask mv friends 
of the E.uropeul1 Grour if ~  are ~  ~ give up the triai by ju.l'} 

~ It costs :nOl·C. A trlUl by Jury certamly costs more than a tnat 
1.,\ a smgle rnnglRtrnte. Somp of thE' hmlOurahle aentlemen who have 
given their ~  huve ~  SHid that the jury'\s a nuisance. Will 
they care to give lip thE' system of jur.\' in ordt:'l' to aVdid the cost? If they 
ere, then.1 am IIIr:;o prepRred to give up tlH' Ses!-1ions Judges. Then, Sir, 
~  questIOn of cost comes aA'ain. If the ~  of the ~  
Ihe Home Member are to be reRpeet,ed, it rnf'UI1<; that in order to aVLlld 
the cost they are prepured to Hacrifice the judicial principles (In ~ altar 
of ~ . If the." are so prepared, whv dOll't.the,· move t.hat ;;edlOl1 RO 
Mlijtlstrates should he in all provinces?' Some of 'the honourable gend p -

men, who have gi,,:en their ~ .  have said that they want sectiOl: 30 
~ ~  to be mtroduced m their provinees. I ~  like my friend 

Sir LeslIe Hudson one dllY to come up aud introduce fI Bill thnt t.his par-
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til:ular section should be amended and the names of the ~ of 
}Iadras, Bengal, Bombay and other provinces which ar." 110t ineilHled in 
the section !-lhould be included. 

Sir Leslie Hudson: (Jlle of these daylS. 

Sardar Sant Singh: r accept it. Xext day I will expect rnv friend .Mr. 
:'IIorgan t.Q get up Rud propo.w amendments of those sections'to do a\\'!\\' 
\\ith the system of trial b.\· jury in India. I will then like to ~ \\'hether 
both these ~  will c()nHntlnd the eonfidenceof their voters to get 
plected to ~  House, That would be a nice and amusing experilJlellt tl) 
:!Jakp. It. II' nil Vpry ".·dl to say Ht the COl';t of a single provillcu ~ you 
"hall not he all()wed .to pro[.!'ress hut that WI" ~  heel' our privilegeI'; ;I>" 
th!",\' are and we won t let you t0I1('11 them. 'Vhat I demHud is It uniform-
in of s.vstf'm for th€· whol,' of lndia. If the\' think that tlw H!'llven lies 
in giving enhanced llowers to the Magistrates: let them sharl' that ~ 
with us. Why should thl'Y pl:'rmit me t.o hnve thflt HeHyen rim! not allow 
themselves. t.o enjoy it? Hi)', it is the mlln whom thf' shoe pinchel' who 
fpels the pmcb and not other8. M." whole case is this. If I1nv fairness is 
~  in this .land, let that fairness be meted out to the principles of this 

BIll. I cIUlm--nnrl the Honournhlp the Home l\fember did not ('(H't:' to 
reply to this claim-that. in thf' Select Committee It via mediI! ca.n be 
")Uud, and It middle course call IJP dif!Pov(,I'ed which lIla\' 1('1\<1 u:'; to soml:' 
compromise between the two extremes, At prp!'tent too' many 'Magistrates 
fire invested \I'ith 8ection 30 powprs and ] want thnt some bort ot'rel'tri('-
tion ~  he placed. But ~  c:.overnment if'; not ~ eve!! to fl('cept 
th'it. 'Ihere WIll be no cost IIlvoJved but they ure not prepl.lred to rio it. 
However, I think that I huve done my dllty by placing this Bill before 
thi:s House for the second time, It Wilt; !-laid-lind this is tht· last point 
to which I would like to refer--that there ~ Ill> public deulIllld for this 
1· .... fOl'lU ill the Punjnh, I ~  fail to uuderstund that, on the olle hand. 
tilt> Punjab Government reful:les to gt't the public Opillioll upon the }loint 
und, on the other hanu. u(hancef! the Ilrgmnent that there is no Jlublic 
demand. I should like 1.(1 know how t.hef<e two statements are CI)JJsit;tellt 
\\ ith each other, Apart from it, an imprel:lsion is ereated that the Hills 
that are passed by the Centrlll Legislature can be amended only by the 
Central Legislature. Sir, I have been a Member of thil.l Honourable 
House for the last seven years and from the first dll,\' of my memherMhip 
of this House I havl' moved the amendment of theRe sections lind did T do 
so because I wanted to force a reform which was not. demanded by the 
public:) The claim of thosE' who never come in contact with the publie 
i., ludicrous that they rern·sent the public und not we whose whole day 
associations are with the members of' the public, We !Ire connected with 
the administration of justice. We meet all sorts (If people It-ud \\'l:! know 
how justice il:l administered. \Ve do not do our work with our eyes closed, 
but with open mind after rending tht' writings of thp leArned juristR of the 
\Vest and daily reading the reports of the High Courts ruling". If we 
cannot make up our mindb whet,ber the reform is necessary, surel,V nollod.v 
else ean. In the Punjab II eut Illotion was moved ~  one nlIIn from 
lhe South felt· it hit; dut.y to bring it tl) the notice of the Council that there 
is demand for the removlIl of seetioll ilO :\IagiMtrate>", ~ Honourllble 
friend SB,)'S that he di,l not find :til.' liupport in tlw Punjllb Legi"]lItive 
Council. Of course he did not. Bec!luse most probably mo."t of th", ?lIt'm-
bers were unner the impression that this reforlll Ilhould ('orne frolll the 
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l t\ul'dur t\1I11t ~ . J 
<.:entral Legislature and not from the Provinces at alL Tbere is 110 wonder 
now that with the institution of provincial autonomy, the demand will 
grow Hnd I am sure that Members ~ take up this question and will fight 
for thit; reform. 

]n conclusion, I will say though I am losing this Bill, yet it does Dot 
4 P.lI. 

mean that it will dishearten me at all. I have done my duty. 
I did my duty in tbe last Assembly. I have done it in tJiis too, 

und I hope to do it again when the opportunity comes. (Applause'.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Dill further to ~  the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Amendllll;nt 
of .,ectiOlM so, 3., 3.A alld 35), be referred to a Select Committ€e, consisting of the 
Honourable the Law Member, the Honourabl(' the Home Member, Mr. Akhil Chandra 
Datta, Mr. LaJchand Navalrai, Mr. Sham Lal. Sir Muhammad Ya.kub, Mr. 
M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangal', Mr. M. APRf Ali, Dr. F. X. DeSouza and the Mover, 
with instructions to report before thp 3bt March. 1937, and that the number of 
member8 whose pr('st'nce shall he nf'CI'Msary to eon.titutf' a meeing of the Committee 
llhall IJP five." 

The Assembly divided: 

_o\bdullah. Ml'. H. M. 
Bajoria, BallO Baijnath. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Challdl·a. 
Ghulam Rbik Nairang. Syed. 
• Joshi. Mr. N. M. 
Lalchan<l Navalrai, Mr. 

AYES-12. 

NOES-37. 

_\lJduJ Humid, Khan Bahadul' Sil'o 
_o\hmad Navmz KII'II), Major ;'I;awa1, 

Sir. 
Aikman. MI'. A. 
ADd"I'IiOIl, Mr. J. D. 
flajpai. Sir Gil'ja Shankar. 
BllnsidhKr, Rai Sahib. 

~  Mr. V. S. 
<:handK, MI'. A. K. 
Cbapman·MOl'timt'l', MI'. T. 
CI'Hik, Tlw HOllolll'ahl .. Sir HUll·Y. 
Dalal, OJ'. R. D. 

~ . Mr. M. 
~. Mr. P. J. 

Hudsoll. Sir '-.·slie. 
Jamt'8, ~ F. E. 
Jawahal' Ringh. i'llll'dnr Baha,lul' 

Snrd.U' Sir. 
La! ChKIHI. ('uplain Rao Bahadul' 

Cbaadhuri. 
Lalit Chand. Th"kul'. 
Lloyd, ,Mr ... \. H. 

The motion was negatived. 

:\10 ngal Singh, Sa.rdar. 
~  Mr. G. 
::\luhammad Ahmad Kazlhi, Qui. 
Parmn Nand, Bhu.i . 
Saut Singh, Sardar. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 

M('hta, Mr. S. L. 
~  MI'. K. R. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Mitchell. Mr. K. G. 
::\iukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 

Charall. 
Nagarkar. Mr. C. B. 
Naydu, Diwlln Rahadur B. V. Sri 

Hari Raft. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Parkinson, Mr. J. E. 
Roy. MI'. S. N. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
Scott, MI'. j. HamMY. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, Captain 

Sardar Sir. 
Thorne, Mr. J. A. 
ToU{,nham. Mr. G. R. F. 
Verma, Rai Sahib Hira Lal. 
With,'rington, Mr. C. H. 
Znfl-ullah Khan, The Honourable Sir 

~ . 
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Mr. Lalchand l!Javalral (Siud: ~  Hural): Sir, I beg 
to move: 

'''I'hat the Bill further to ~  th" Indian A ~ Ad, 1878, b" t'cferred to a 
Select Committee. consisting of Ih,' Honourable thl' Law. Memhp\". tlw Honourable ~  
Honlf, Member, Sardat· San I Sinj(h. Sal' dar Manj(al 8l11gh, Mr. M. S. Aney, Sir 
Muhammad Yamin Khan. Dr. F. X DeSouza, Dr. N. B. Khllrc, MI'. Ghanshiam Singh 
Gupta, Bahu Baijnath Bajoria, Bhai Parma Nand and the Mover, and that the number 
of memb"rs who.c ~  ~  I,,· lll·(· .... ary (." <:onstitut,· a m.·.·ting of th .. Committee 
shall be five." 

Sir. though the Sikhs cull themselves a minority eommunity, they are a 
strong body of people helonging to 0 mlU'tial race who have been famous 
in past Indian history. Everyhody knows what a Sikh is. As I was 
getting up to speak an Honourable friend asked me whether I am a Sikh 
ond whether I should not hHYtl left t,his nm to be moved by some Sikh 
:Mf'mber here. ] will thet'efore explain my position. 'l'his:Bill refers to 
exemption being given to the wearing of kirpans. These kirpans are wonl 
hY the RikhR ItS un emblpm of t.heir religion. Therefore they Ilre very 
zealous About ~ them and keeping them in their poSSeSS!llll. '1'hen, 
besides the Khalsa Sikhs, there are two ldnds of 8ikhR which I have ex-
plAined as follows in t,he lAst, proviso of my Rill: 

"Proyided that no licf'llse .hllll h.. required hy Sikhs hoth 'Kesadharis and 
Sahijdhal'is' for po"seHsing or cRl'r;-'in!( Kirpans of any Riw." 

I haye explained these two classes of Sikhs as follows in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons: 

"Thpre are two kinds of Sikhs ill India. Olle who W('ar hail' on the ht'llC/ and keep 
80mu emhlelrul, aud .the other are Sikhs by faith callt'd 'Rahijdharis' who art' numf'rofts 
in Sind." 

Both of them haye faith in the ten Gurus and in the Granth 8aheb; 
and in :::;ind almost all HindU!; Hre t:)llhijdhari Sikhs believing in the dictAteR, 
doctrines and precepts of the ten Gurus as well as in the Granth Haheb. 
I nl11 one of them. The difference between them is only in ~ em-
blems; for inst-anee, they put on a bangle, the,)' have long hair and some 
of the Khalsas haye a ring for the hair also. The Sahijdharis do not huve 
these emblems but they have as good faith aR the Kesadharis have. 

The reason for intl'Odueing this Bill and asking for reference to Select 
Committee is given in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. When I 
introduced this Bill a long time ago, both Kesadharis and BahijdhariR were 
highly pleased, !ilId t,hey expect,ed that the Kirpans would be ('xeJlll'(ed 
from the Arms Act. Then there is another thing which they want. In 
some prm'inces Government have exempted the Kirpan8 while in others 
they have reduced its size. Ro that there is no unanimity with regard 
to the size and that creates a good deal of trouble and inconvenienee. The 
result is that many Sikh" who wear KirpanF; of the size which is Allowed 
in their province, as soon fiS they cross t,he homer and go over to another 
prol'ince where that size is not allowed, they are arrested and prosecuted. 

Oaptaln Sardar Sir Sher K1lha1DlDAd ][han (Nominated Non-Official); 
Do not all Sindhis wear Kirpans? 

Mr. Lalchand Kavalrai: ~ have them but they do llot enrry them. 
( 757 ) 
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Oaptain Sardar Sir Sher lIuhammad. nan: 'l'hen what is the use of 
the Bill? 

IIr. Lalchand Navalrai: If it is allowed to be carried they will carry it. 
The thillg is that if in some provinces a Sikh were to go and make II. decla-
ration before the District Magistrate that he is It Sikh and believes in the 
doctrines of Sikhism, he is allowed to carry it. Then. again. the difficulty 
arises as to the size of the weapon. Therefore I have introduced the Bill 
and ask the House to see that equal justi('e is done to all Sikhs ~  that 
the exempt,ion to weill' kirpun is extended to all Sikhs, Snhijdharis l\s well 
as Kesadharis so that they could carry it about froll! place to place as it is 
a symbol of worship and has been recognised us such by Government. Once 
that has he!'n admitted, the poiut is thnt both Kesadharis and Sahijdharis 
should be allowed to wear it without hindrance and. just as they do in the 
Punjab. be allowed to wear it in ot.her province;:;. Sikhs are ~  (l!l 
over India and they have to travel from province to pl'oyince. In the 
Punjab the Sikhs are exempted; but if they take the kirpan and go a few 
miles beyond the border of the Plmjab into Sind they are at once arrested. 
Further. in some provinces six inches is the length allowed for kirpans, 
and in some nine inches are allowed. If from one such province a Sikh 
goes to another, he is caught and prosecuted, and there have been actually 
t'at=.ef; in Sind of this kind. Sikhs have acquired lands in tht'- ~  colo-
nies ancl they live with their families there. ~  have to go to the 
Punjab and whenever they go there they wear the kirpans. but when the:v 
return to Sind they have to get, B kirpan of a smaller si?:e. I say thAt is not 
justice. 

Therefore I submit that this Bill should not be considered to be conten-
tif'US at all; it only requires uniformity in the wearing of kirpalls. In t.he 
Punjab, not only kirpans are allowed but even swords were allowed to be 
cHrried by some people. M.v friends from the Punjab will throw 1ll0re light 
upon t.his matter. What my Bill seeks is this: 

"In II<'ctioll 5 of tht· Indian Arms Art, 1878: 

(a) Rftt"r thl' word. 'any ~ . occnl'l'iIl!!: in lim' 2. the words 'except Kil'pane' 
shall he ~  

Ac('ol'ding to the section 5, arms are not exempted: if anybody carried 
them they are liable to punishment. I am Ilsking that kirpflI1FJ sbould be 
exempted find should. he allowed to be carried. I have said further: 

"(b) tht. following ~  shall be added at the end. namely: 

'Provided no licence shall be reqnired by Sikhs, hoth K"sadharis And Sahijdbaris 
for possessing 01' earryiug Kirpans of uny ~ .  

The object of this Bill if! to safeguard the interests of Sikhs in observ-
ing the dictates of their religion in the matter of possessing or carrying 
Kirpans, and to make the law in connection therewith uniform in the whole 
of British Indiu. At. present, the rules made under the Act, in different 
provinces on this poiut" are divergent and conflicting, making it penal in 
I)n8 pr(winc-c to carry or possess this religious symbol of n particular size or 
form whnt is rf'.cognised as perff'ctl:v valid and legitimate in another. A 
Sikh lind his religion are the same in any part of IndiA. The symbol of his 
religion l:nnnot change with thf piae.e, and to enforce such· a ~  is 
active intf'rff'Tf'nee with Tf'ligion. There haH' been many instances when a 
Sikh hilS been dl:'prived of this mark of his religion and heavily senteneed 
for observing it, on erossing the boundary of one province into that uf 
another. Nor is differf'ntial t,rent.ml:'ut of the saml:' pf'l'son in different pfl,rts 
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<,f his country justified by the local conditions. A Sikh is 8S good a citizen 
in one province as in another. Sikhs are spread over the "'hole of the 
country and freely' mO\'e ~  from OIle end of it to another, being act.i_ 
vel.'" engaged in all walks of life and in all professions and crafts. In these 
circumstances it is necessary tha,t the allwndmentl; proposeu b.y this Bili 
be made into law. There are two l,indl; of Sikhs ill India, olle who 'H'Hl"' 

hail' on the head and keep some emblems. 1100 the other are Sikhs bv faith 
"alJed ., Sahijdharis" who an· numerous in Sind. This Bill it; inten'ded tu 
apply to both classes. 

At present, 1 am only asking that the Bill should be referred to Seled 
C(lrnrnittee and that the principle should be recognised, namely, the ex-
emption of the kirpan of a similar size. Government has recognised it as a 
symbol and exempted it. wholly in some places and partly in others. The 
only question is whether there should be uniformity; and t.he Seleot 
Committee will consider all the rules of the provinces and find out. why 
t.here should be any difference. It is very necessary that this Bill should 
therefore go to the Select Committee who could then send the Bill hack 
with II recommendation to the HOllse. The point is so dear that I need 
not take up the timr of the House further. In the beginning Honourable 
Members were not aware who a Sahijdhnri Sikh is but T have now mnde 
it clear to the House. There is absolutely no difference between Sahij-
dhari Rnd Kessdhari Sikhs except ill the matter of carrying some symbols 
with them; and therefore there is no reason why they should not be allowed 
in ot,her provinces to carry what. they are nllowed in the PunjAb. Sir, I 
1110ve. 

Mr. President (The HonoUTAhlr Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That the Bili further 1.0 amHJld the Iudiun Arms Act, 1878. be reff'I'red to a 
Select Committee, consisting of the HOJlouru"lf' the Law Mpmb"I·. th" Honourable the 
Hom" l\f{'mber, Barda .. Sant SiniCh. Snrdar ~  SiJlgh, Mr. 1\1. S. AIIt,y. Sir 
Muhammad Yamin Khan. Dr. F. X DeSouza. D ... K. R. Khal'e, Mr. Ghanshiam Singh 
Gupta.BabuBaijnath Bajoria. Bhai Panna Nand and the Mover, and that the number 
of members whose ~ shall he Iweesaary to COIlSt.itUtt> n meeting of the Committee 
shall be five." 

The HonomublE' Member has not mentiollt'd here by what date the 
rqlort of the 8elect Committet· should he mlldt.'. 

Mr. Lalchalld Navalrai: By' tllP ~ ~  :\:1: 111'(' h, l!Jo7. 

Captain Rao Bahadur Chaudhuri Lal Chand (Nominated NOTl-OffiC'illn: 
Sir. 1 merdy want to Ask one question from my Honourable friend. Do 
theBe Sahijdhari Sikhs vote in Sikh constituencies or in general ('onl'lthupn, 

~  

Mr. Lalchand Nav&l.rai: 'rhe poiut is not whpther they eRn ,'ott' in on" 
~ . . .  or ill thE' oIlier. l)\It tlwir l'eliginll illld t1wir fnith nrp nlikf'. 

Captain Bao Bahadur Chaudhurl LaJ Chand: Whnt ~ thf> PXRC't· ~ 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra!: There if; 1If' Sikh (,OllRtihH'n('y in Hind. 

Babu Ba!jnath Bajorta (MArwari Association: IndiAn Comnwr('p): Rir, 
I rise to support. this motion. Sir. the object of this Bill is to mAkP thf" 
law in rE'spect of the oArrying- of KirpRllR unifnrm throllghnl1t Tnrlin. At 
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[Babu Buijnath Bajoria.] 
present., as 1 understand the }Josition, the carrying of Kirpans by Sikhs is 
allowed in the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province and Delhi, 
whereas that privilege is not allowed to them in other provinces except, I 
think, with a license . . . . . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik (Home Member): It is not allowed in 
Bombay except with a license. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalr&i: 1 think the length of the Kirpan is prescribed 
there. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraij[: Sikhs mush have a license to carry 
KirpHlls \\"hieh are more than 9" long in Bomhay. 

Babu Ba1jnath Bajoria: Well, Sir, parrying of Kirpans is a religious 
dictate according to the Sikh religion, aud every Sikh must carry a kirpan. 
So ill llIy opinion the restraint that is imposed on the community prohibit-
ing them from carrying kirpnns in certai.n provinces without a license is 
Il direct interference with their religion. Sir, I have always advocated that 
there should not be any interference with the religion of any community in 
India, whether thcy be Hindus, Muslims, or Sikhs, and therefore I have 
no hflsitation in supporting this motion. Sir, a Sikh is a Sikh whether he 
lives ill Bengal or in the Punjah. Now, if (\ Sikh is allowed to carry kirpan 
in th!' P1Injab and thp "'l'orth-\Vest Frontier Province, T do not understand 
why the same privilege will not be ulJowed to them in othcr provinces. 
There is however one question which we have to consider, and that is, have 
they abused this privilege in the Punjab or in the North-West Frontier 
Province where they are allowed to carry kirpans without any kind of 
restrictions? If they had fib used that privilege in those provinces, then 
there would have been some justificai,ion to sa,Y 'We won't allow you to 
carry kirplUls in other provinces', but as far as I know , this privilege has 
not been abused. Sir, Sikhs, as we all know, are a very brave and martial 
race, and they are very loyal too. If carrying of kirpans is not dangerous 
ill one province, I don't see any reason why it should be regarded as dan-
gerous in other provinces. I don't understand why there should be 
divergeni; rulcs in regard to the carrying of kirpans by Sikhs. Supposing 8 
Sikh travels from the Punjab to Calcutta carrying a Kirpan with bim, 
what will he do with his Kirpan after he passes the Delhi station and 
reaches tilt' United Proviuces? Will he be permitted to carry his Kirpan, 
Dr II(' will haw' t() throw it ~ . It mllst he very emi>Rrrasiling indeed for 
the 8iklll. t,o he placed in this position. Sir, I heartily sup}JOrt this motion. 

Sardar Sut Singh (West Punjah: Hikh): Sir, may I rE'quest the ROllour· 
abIt· th", Home Member to IE't us know what the attitude of the Govemnlent 
if> Oil t his Bill? 

Mr. President (The Honourablp Rir Abdur RAhim): Hp will do it in hi!'! 
own time. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Very wf'lI, Sir. It. is hurdl." IlPcessary for me to 
impr('.ss the illlportllnc(' of this question on th(' HonollrAbj(,' ~ ,)f 
thi", House, because it has been a burning topic in the Punjab from 1920 
right lip to this dllY. The point WIlS ~  several timf'R when the Sikh 
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cOllJlOunity hud to <lome in conflict with the administrution on thif:! ~

tiOll, As the Honourable the Home Member comes from the Punjab and 
us he is fully uware of the hiswry of the agitation that has been carried 
\)11 ill the Punjub for getting the Kirpan exempted from the IJrovisions and 
rules of the Arms Act, I think it will not b{' ~  for me to go into the 

~ .  of the ~  on'r agllin. TherE: is no doubt that feeling on this, 
tmbject is very strong. particularly in my community. During the last 7 
,H'urs I tabled several times Rtljioiutions, which were very kindly admitted 
by the Chair, and the point that there should be uniformity of rules for the 
possession and carrying of Kirpuns ill all the provinces of India was made. 
but unfortunately my Resolutions never had any chance in the ballot hox. 
1 am very unlucky ill the ballot; my Resolutions never get any chance in 
the ballot box, but I have no complaint to make on that score; it is :J. 

chance, to which I am as much a victim as others probably are. How(",yer. 
the importunce of th.e subject cun be judged .... 

Sir Iluhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muhum-· 
wudlln Ruml): Your Bills come out from the Ballot Box all right? 

Sa.rd&r Sut Singh: Because there ure no other Bills. They always give 
notice later. 

Sir, the importance of this subject can be gauged from the fact thllt 
Resolutions on this question had been moved not only by me, but by other 
Hikh Members of this House as well, and since my friend, Sardar Mhognf 
Killgh, came to this House, he has been tabling Resolutiolls and he has 1I1so 
gi.Yen notiee of u similar Bill to the one sponsored b." my friend, Mr. Lal-
l"huud Nuvulrai. As a matter of fllct, we do not expect !lny oppositioll 
fl'om the Government on this point, particularly because facilities for th(' 
carrying of Kirpulls huye been gi"Cll to 1111 cOtllmnnitiel'l in the Punjab by 
H recent notification under 1'\11(' 3 of the Indian Arms Act; the exemption for 
keeping u sword has been exknded to ull communities in the Punjab. in 
the districts of Mianwali. Dera-Ghllzi-Khall, l\{uzzufurpore, (1nrgaon, 
Hissar, Simla, Kangra, Rohtak, ,Jul1undur, Gujranwal1a, Attock, Lyallpur. 
ete. So far liS tbe quest.ion in the Punjab is eoncerned, it seems to nil' t" 
he u !'ettled fad that. not onlv the Sikhs but othel' communities in tlu-f;!' 
distri(:ts and probably ill ~  of the districts in the Punjab hllve b('eu 
permitted to keep and c:lrry kirpans. anywhere they like. The hist-or:v of 
the kirpan is thnt before 1920 the Sikhs were not permit.ted to earry kit,-
plIllS of uny length. The 1(,llgth "'flS prescrihed and beyond that length 
nohod.'" could ke8p or c:u·r.'" a kirpnn. In 1920 the restriction on length waf; 
remo"ed. 

The Hono1lrable Sir Henry Craik: Is .~ Honournble Melllhpr !'ppnkilljo( 
of the Punjab now? 

Sardar Sant Singh: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: T do not think hp. i!! right. 

Sardar Smt Singh: T think in Hl20 the rf'Rtriction upon the length nf 
tlle kirpan was removed. I am speaking from memory, I urn sorr.'· 1 diel 
not bring my paper .. on this !!ubject with 'me toda:v. 
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The Bonourable Sir Benry Oraill: )Iy recollection is that there was 
never H statutory restriction on the length of the kirpan. 

Sardar Sut Singh: 1 thinl, it wus under the rules. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: !\ot in the Punjab, so far as I re-
H1t'lI1bet·. 

Sardar Sut Singh; I am subject to corr:ction. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: So am 1. 

Sardar Sut Singh: 80 far us my recollection goes, it, ~  in 1920 that 
. tlw restriction all the length of the kirpan was removed, and before that 
and dming tIl(' \VHr the restriction waf; to lreep fI kirpan of the length 0f 
nine inchl'!;. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I am sorry to interrupt my Honour-
IIb1 .. friend. J do not· t,hink his l'el'ollection is correct. My information iF! 

· that 1Ip till 1914 kirpnns were Rrms Imder the Arms Act and were s\lbject 
to restrictions Uf; other Hrms. In 1914 the Punjab Government removed 
tlwt rpstrietion Hnd sincE' then kirpulls have bE'en E'xempted in the Punjab 
froUi the j,rovisiolls of the Arms Act. So far ns I lmow there has never 
~  <lny statutory limitl1ti:m to t.heir length in the Punjab. It had heen 

consic\"'f'(·d from tinJe to time wht.·tller th ... re sh0uld he any, but· there never 
hus hc·en. 

Sardar Sant Singh: I am t,hanldul to the Honourahle the Home Memher 
for l'orrect.ing me Oil that point. T ,,'as spE'Hking from recollection only and 
I 11m glad that, th(, wrong impression hilS hf'en removed. However. then 

,came the struggle in 1920 as to the meaning of the word kirpan. Kirpan 
was ~ .  with the English word "word, hut. in some cases excep-
tion "'1If; tll](en ",ith the result t,hllt, sHeral CUReR went up to the High 

'Court und ultimately, probably in 1921. again I urn speaking froni recolle('-
1ion. Ow High Court gaye the ruling tbat sword lind kirpan were one anti 

·the same t.hing. Since thE'n there hilS been no t·rouble except a small OUB 
which appeared in 1935. when nndel' section 144 rest,rictions were laid upon 

~  kirpans in t,he Lahore town. Even then, in order to give a eorrect 
idea Hf; to the feeling of my ~  it will not be out of place to mcn· 

-tion that, in the Pl1njab exception was blken to that restriction, n nel 
actually people took kirpfllls in spite of the order under section 144 Cr. P. C, 
in order to clemonstrute their feeling fInd certain resreetable persons were 
convicted till the rising of the Court. This continued till thf1 reriod of 
prohibition under sect,ion 144 Cr. P. C. came to an end. This waR the 
feeling. which I hope will be appreciated in its true perspective as regard", 
PORRC'ssioll of kirpnn and all regrml!l the restrictioll plured upon its length. 
;\o\\' 1Il0f;t of the grieYanres come from other prOVinrAf!. 'Thl' 'Shiromani 
Gurdwnrn Prabandllk Committee. fl statutory body under the Punjah 
(lurdwara Act, has he en receh'ing C'ompla.illts £rom :several provinces 1lP. 

· rrgl1l'dR the rrofll'clltions launched frll' possesflinl-( l,irpnns of grel'.t!'T length 
· thfln ninE' inchep.. 

The Honourable Sir ~  Oraik: What provincrs? 
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Sardar Sant Sin,b: Probably. :the C; P. add Bombay.. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I urn rather at a disadvantage. but 
according to my information BOlnb;,y is the only proyinee wheloe tlu)re is 
this limitation, possibly Burma too. But Burma will not be part of India 
in a few weeks. 

Sardal' Sant Singb: ~ Honourable friend, SardAr Mangal Singh. Sa.yll, 
C. P. as well. My difficult,y is I have not brought the papers with me 
today. I only rely upon my memory; after having studied this CSse a 
year ago. I am speaking now from memory-From Bombay the complaint 
came t.hat the Sikhs were not p!'rlllit.ted t.o earry Idrpans beyond the length 
prescribed. Cerl-ain restrictions as to the length of t.he kirpl\n are prescribed 
by t.hat Ctovernment. The prosecutions ended in the inffic.tlon;.t>f nominal 
fine.s, but still the restrict.ion is th ... n'. This was the reallon which led the 
Shiromani Gurd,nlra Prabandak Committee to order us to get these restric-
tion!> removed from the Stl\tllte-book. In certain questions-again I am 
speaking from memory-which I gave notice of in this House and which 
werf' nnswered bv the Honourahle the Home Member, the attitude of the 
Government wall' made clear that the Government did not want to intE'rfere 
with the discretion vf'stoE'd in the Local Government. I think I am correct 
this time. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: 1 think so, bllt I cannot say. 
Sardar Sant Slngb: ThesE' !Ire the replies rl'eE'ived on the floor of the 

House. The only thing which we wont to get rl'moved by the introduction 
of t,hl'. present. Bill is that. those professing the Sikh religion should bt> 
aHewed to carry kirpans of Any length throughout. the length and brendth 
of India. After having concf?,ded the principII' that the Sikhs can cllrr.v 
ikirpans, 1 t,hink it ill only n wry small step to take forward and give us 
complet,e exemption. Though the concession to carry kirpan of 1111 lengths 
ill ~  sma.lI when looked fit from the point of ,"iew of the Governmr;nt 
of India. it has very great. consequences to my community. In order to 
avoid a source of eonfiiet which engenders nothing but, bitterness betwE'E'n 
the executive Government and the Sikh communitv I think the Govern-
ment should con8ider t,he position onee more and help us in getting the 
concession which we hilYE' flBked fr,r from' thE' GOYE'rnment. Mv Honour-
able friend, Captain Chaudhllri Lal Chand put, n. question to my Honour-
able friend. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, as to what cODstituencv. General, 
MUBlim, European. or Christian. the Sahijdhari Sikhs belong.' 

I think Mr. Lalchand Navalrai did reply to thnt qllestion but ';0 f'lr B'I 
I know there are no 8eparate eonstituencies for the Sikhs in an." ot,her 
pr(lYill(,p (·xcept that of t.hE' Punjnh. WI' Rre vl'ry proud of our Sahijclhori 
Rikhs in th .. prm'inee of Sind, I have had occasion recentlv to visit 

~  pnd T paid II vi"it to t.hl' devotion!'; th'lt were being cnrri(:d on 1n IL 

g1l1'dwfiI'a at Knrnehi ~  SlIhijdhnri RikhB. Though ('ur Snhijdhl\ri 
brother!' do not keE'r long hair bllt their devotion And their bhakti Bnd 
their fflith in t.he word", of tht'! ten Gurus, to whom we have the privilege 
of O\\ing al""ginnce, is enn grentrr than liS in 'the Pnnjnh. TherE'fore. Hir, 
fiB ~  are helieyer!! in the snme tenet,,, of religion as we art'! and worsllip 
the "'Hme Guru!'; Rnd c1f1i.m file Flame culture which we claim. there ill no 
l'PI1i'()f. why f1 distinction !!honld be mAde bet,ween tht'! Sind Sikhs lind t,he 
Rikhr of ot.her provinces. 
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Oaptaln Sardar Sir Siler Kahammad lD1aIl: Wha't is the defimtion of 
Sikh under the Gurdwura A ~ 

. SlInbu Sallt SiDp: If tlw. neW Knight from Jhelum were to conon-:l 
his relllnrks t{J the MiHtflry Department alone, he will be doing a l!Iel'vice 
n,)t onlY to the HOllse, but to himself as well. This smacks of ~ 

eSIHleillil.v from a Member coming from Jhelulll. He knows what the 
Sikhs are, and we know what the Muhammadans are. We need not 
enter into the definition of Sikhs. We know that the Arms Act does not 
require a detinition of Sikhs. So, his services in that iirection ~ not 
rt.>quired, prohably by the Government even. We know what the Sikhs 
\\re. 

Mr. H. II. oTOIId (Nominated Non-Official): We don't know. 

Satdar Sant Singh: I quite see the anxiety of Mr. J/)shi to know 
\Vh.lt the Sil:hs lire, hilt not from 1I Pnnjuhi. However, Hir, there is t.he 
other side of the question as well. Apart from the religious feeling whieh 
,,'e e1'lirn l'ntitles liS to the exemption that we are requesting the G.wcrn· 
ment of India to make, from a broader point of view too, in these ~  

whpn armR ,ulIl ammnnitiom; have developed to a very great extent, kirpan 
should not be ~  in the· way in which it ubl·d to be in the ~  

'1ixtioR and Rcventies of the last centun. Here is a concesl'lion which ~ 

~ . clln ensilv make' to avoid a conflict with II sen'sitivp CODI' 
I'lunity lilw Sikh,; of the Punjab. Therefore, agreeing as we do with the 
Oovemlltt::nt of India :.IS to the principle underlying the Bill, I think there 
will be ll(j difficulty for the Honourable the HOllle Member to agree with 
119. \Ve can find out some WIIV in t,he ~  COlllmittee whert' thl' neet',,· 
sary IIl1lcndments can he ~ in order to provide uniformity of pr'\ctice. 
In the end, befort' I B'it down, T will ollee more appelll to th., Honourabl,: 
lhe HOllie Melllber who ha,; sf'rwd mostl;\- in the pronllce (If PUIIj:th and 
hili! come into dose touch with th., Hikhs and ,)un IInder8tnnd the 8ik' f 
feeling in thiil Illatter much hetter .... 

The Honour"ble Sir Henry Oralk: The Sikhs havE' no grievances in tht' 
Pl1njtlh? 

Sardar 8aot SlDgh: That is why I am pleading on behalf of the S'ikhfl 
in otltc·r fJl·ovinces. Knowing the Sikhs as you do. I hope yuu will exteud 
yuur .~ .  t,o the Sikhs li"Ving in other provinces, particularly in 
B01l1h:lY lind getting this concession from those Local Gov1?rnment" in 
iREluing uniform rl1les or hy omending the Indian Arms Act us the cus" 
may \)(' in ,.rder to grant this request. With thesp words I support th._ 
motiJll for H<:,lect Committee, 

Mr. Preoident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As regards the datp 
of tit" l'pport of the Select ~  the Chllir understands thu'c then' 
will be no non·official da.y before the 1st April? 

Mr. Lalchand Navalla!: I have seen thut ~ . 

lIr. Pr8l1dent (The HOllOUrnhlf' Sir Ahdur Rllhim): Then, .~ tllrd 
olltr-the pr,rtion r(lgsrding the d&tE.'. 



I' '. 

lIr: •. L~ ~ ~  Very well. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Mr. President: My attitude to this Bill is this. 
Ad Sl1.rdlloi' Sant Singh has pointed out, the .Punjab High Court hus ruled 
that a kirpan ~  a weapon . like a sword. and 1. ~  agree with the ruling 
of .he Hlgll Court. 1 thmk that a klrpan IS hke a sword. I also agt'ee 
with Sardar Sant Singh that there should be no distinctions between one 
community. and another, and one province and other. 1 submit Lhnt in 
provinces where swords arc nllowed to be carried without any license-and 
.kirpans are included and must be included within the term "swords"-
everybody should be allowed to carry a sword or kirpan as he likes' 
but in those provinces where persons are not allowed ~  carry ~ 
without license no distindion should be made. We have just been told 
that before UH4 even in l)unjll.b kirpans were not allowed without a 
licence. In 1914 which, we know, was the time of the Great War Ilnd the 
GovernIIJ.ent was in great need of soldiers from the Sikh Community,' 
therefore, probably, 1 think as a concession to the Sikhs, or in order to 
persuade thc Sikhs to join tho Army, this COli cession was allowed to thew 
and 1 do 110t grudge it. What 1 say is that kirpuns a;bould llOt be treated 
exclusively from any other armJ:!. 1£ 8wol'ds are allowed to be carried in 
any province, then kirpans should also be treated in like manner but kirpans 
should not be made an exception because of the religious t,enet of nny 
particular community. It is very good to say that the Government should 
not interfer£; with the religion of the people cf this country but we tind 
that at the request of other communities Government hus interfered with 
the religious rights of the people of some communities. For instance, it 
has been held by numerous High Courts that according bo Muslim law 
Mussf.l.lmans arl} at liberty to do sacrifice in any town, in any city and in 
any place but still we find that, for reasons of administrative exigencies. 
Muslims are not allowed to do tlacrifice in certain towns and in certain 
places. Even in Delhi, Muslims cannot perform sacrifices in their own 
hOUSfS. They have to carry the animal to the slaughter house. f:!.o this 
is an interference with religiOn and all this interference has been made 
at the representation of one community or the other. Ther.3fore, it is not 
right to say that, for the sake of one community, there should be one !let 
of rules :lnd for the sake of Imother eommunity there should be another 
set of rules. I say that if in any province Government allows swords to 
be carried wit-houi license, then the kirpans should also be included in the 
definition of swords but if in any province, on account of administrative 
difficulties, swords are not allowed to be carried without license, there 
should be no exception for the kirpans. One thing more, Sir. One Hon-
ourable Member, who spoke in support of 'the motion, !laid-"we have 
never heard that this power of carrying kirpans WIlS abused". I think, 
Sir, that this is not right. During the last Shnhidgunge agitation in 
Lahore, find generally in the Punjab, wc wcre told tha't when ther3 wus 
n communal riot kirpans W('re freely used by the Sikhs, and, probably, 
it was for thip. reason that the MURlim papers and the Muslim publie of 
the Punjab roade a claim that if the Sikhs are allowed to carry kirpans in 
the Punjab without a license, Mussalmans should also be allowed to carry 
swords without· a license in order to defend themselves, and it waR probllb-
ly ~  pur&mmee of this demand on the part of the Mussalmans of the 
Punjab that, under the rules now, M IIssalmans in the Punjab :ue "Iso 
allowed to carry swords without any license. 

D 
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The Jtohoutable sll Henry Orailr: Thab i8. ~  ~  ~ iB 
6 P.III. no prohibition. Anyone can carry swords. 

Sir lluAammad. Yakub: What I mean to s,*, is thai the grinan.oe or 
the M UBlIDhnans in the Punjab was that while the Sikhs wero aJlowed. to 
CU1TY an Urlll all the time, MUl8almans were not allowed to carry sword .. 
and . ~  they fell viutimil to a.ttacks on th.e part of the Sikhs dlU'ing 
the Hhahidgunge riota and it wail on accouut of thia that. . . . 

BafdM SaAt Sin&h: May I inte.rrupt my HouoW'a.ble friend?Ha is 
wrollg. At the time of the Shahidgunge ~  MUSoIIabWlllS ~ ~  
htlcn VCl'Uliited to carry swords without 8 lic8use. It was much ~ .  
t)wn ~  that the pW'mission wail granted. 

: .Slr -'u.,.mmad Yakub: I stand corrected; probably it may ha"e been 
on the occasion of Borne other communal riot in the Punjab, whore the 

~  wab made by the Mussahnans that they had to go armlea.s while 
the Sikhr were allowed to carry kirpans with them. So what I mean to 
say is that I do not want to oppose this Bill, nor do 1 think that it is 
necessary for me to support it, but what I want to submit is 'that there 
mw;t be unilormity of treatment. If kirpans are allowel to be carried 
witliout. a license, then swords should also be exempted; but if swords ate 
not ~  in any province, then kirpans should also not be exempted, 
only C-11 thll ground that a handful of Sikhs living in Bombtl.y or DurUl3 
have n grievance about it. Religious considetations should not interfere 
in matters like this .... 

. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HouBe stand&. 
adjolll'lled tm eleven o'clock tomorrow morning. 

rrhc ARscmbly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
12th Fd>ruary, 1937. . 
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